
POOL 01' ~'DII49{CE, 

Mventurers Journal 

FREE NEW PHLAN! 
The New Phlan City Council is leading the fight to free their captive city. Heroes are 

retaking the city block by block from the evil hordes. 

RICHES & FAME! 
The council is looking for soldiers and rogues, mages and clerics, heroes of all kinds, 

to come to New Phlan. The wealth and land of an ancient city await those 
willing to reach out and take it. 

GLORY! 
Legends will be written about the heroic struggle to free New Phlan! Ships to New 

Phlan depart twice monthly. When you arrive, see the New Phlan 
City Council for the latest news and information. 

MAKE YOUR FORTUNE IN NEW PHLAN! 

--
The Civilized Area of New Phlan 

BAY 
OF 

PHI.AN 



Wfiat is tlie Mventurers Journal .911{ Jl.6out? 

'ITie JLaventurers Journa[ is your guUfe to POOL OJ' '1(54.'DI~. It inc(w{e.s 
f£iers, maps, ana information tliat your aaventurers wouU K._now 6efore 
6eginning tfieir quest. It afso itU[uaes information tfiat your aaventurers 
wi[[ aiscover auring tfieir qrust. 

'Ifie journal is divitld into sever
al sections. 'Ifie cover sft.ows a recruiting 
announcement that tempted your adven
turers to come to 'J{g.w Pfilan and a map 
of tfi.e civilized area of tfi.e city. 'Ifie ~ 
sections are a liistory of Pfilan (pg. 2) and 
a 6e.stiary of the monsters in and around 
Pfilan (pg. 10). %is is information your 
adventurers sfwu.U a£mufy fcrww, so read 
it carejuffy. 'Ifie answer to Pfilan's cur
rent p{igli.t may fie in its li.istory. 

'The ~ tfi.ree sections of tfi.e 
journal are information that tfi.e adven
turers wil£ come across during tfi.eir 
adventure. PooL O'f 1{.!A!DIM{f:'l:, assumlS 
that your characters, being careful and 
tft.orougfi. adventurers, kµp a written 
journal of important items tfi.at they find 
during tfi.eir quest. Sucfi. items incluae 
announcements from tfi.e city council 
{Procfumations, pg. 13 ), information col
kcted du.ring an adventure (Journal 
'Entries, pg. 16), and tales overfi.earrf in 
taverns ('Tavern 'Tales, pg. 33 ). 

'During tfi.e game you wil£ be 
referred to tfi.e entries in tfi.e Afventurers 
Journal for adaitional information. '.for 
~am.pfe, if you go to tfi.e :Jfa££ of tfi.e City 
Council tfi.e program wil£ refer to tfi.e 
council's currentfy listed Proclamations hy 
numEer . .LJJok_up tfi.e specific numherea 
proclamations and read tfi.em. Ignore tfi.e 
other Proclamations until they are posted. 
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'Ifie game wil£ also reference Journal 
'Entries and 'Tavern 'Tales 6y numEer. 
'Wfi.en sucfi. a reference appears, look_ up 
tfi.e specific numbered entry and read it. 

'These items are information tfi.e adventur
er wouU copy into liis journal ;;Is items 
are referenced cfi.eck_tli.em off in tfi.e mar
gin so you futer k_now wli.icli. items have 
come up during tfi.e game. 

'J{gt every Procfumation, Journal 
'Entry, or 'Tavern '[afe in tliis journal is 
actually true. Many entries are onfy 
romors, dreams, or pfuin lies. 'l(f.sist the 
temptation to read afi.eac{ in tfi.e journal; 
tfi.e true items may reveal information 
your adventurers coufan't fiJww yet, and 
tfi.e false items wil£ contain information 
tfi.at can feaa tfi.em astray. 'Ji0ien you've 
finisW tfi.e game you can read tfi.rougfi. 
tfi.e wft.ofe journal and spot tfi.e false 
entries. 

'Ifie final sections in tfi.e journal 
inclwk reference material for pfuying the 
game. 'These appendices ( pg. 35), are a 
quick_ref erence for specific game inf orma
tion you may need du.ring play. 'Togetli.er, 
a[[ of tfi.e sections sfwu.U give you every
tli.ing you need to complete tfi.e quest in 
POOL O'f ~IM{f:'l:,. 

Jl. 9-{istory of Plifan and tlie Moonsea 1?Jac/ies 
.9l 'Discourse on rzliis Jlrea and its Pro6fems 

6y Jeff (jru.66 

'To most inlia6itants of tM [anas of tfie Inner Sea, tM Moonsea ana its 
dties represent tfie 6ortftr 6etween dvi£ization ana 6ar6arism. 'ITie Moonsea 
sits [i~ a great pfug straaa[ing tM territory 6etween tM Mountains of 
o/aasa ana tM 9{pmaJ Steppes, protecting tfie soutfiem tenitories from tfie 
incursions of savage ?{grtfierners. 'To tM soutli of tfie Moonsea [it tfie civi
[izea [anc£s of Cormyr antf Sem6ia. 'To tM nortli [ay Fuauireas of square miles 
of coftf ana unforgiving waste. 'Even wfien tM soutfiem fjngtioms are tfiem
sdves 6esitgea 6y orcisfi lioraes, aragons, ana fe[[ monsters, tfiey ta~ com
fort in tfie fact tliat, 'It's worse arouna tfie Moonsea.. 

'Ifie !Moonsea ~lies are 
defined hy sages as being tft.ose (antis 6or
amng on tfi.e Moonsea and its major corf
tri6uting rivers. 'These major rivers are tfi.e 
'Tesfi., flowing past the sfuufowea battle
ments of Zli.entil 1(eep; tfi.e 'Wyrmflow, a 
coU stream ffowing from tfi.e east; tfi.e 
'Duatli.amper, also ca[[d tfi.e 'Even.flow, 
beginning deep in tfi.e fi.eart of tfi.e 'Elven 
Court and flowing nortfi.; and tfi.e 'Barren 
!lQver wli.icli. flows out of tfi.e 
'Dragonspine !Mountains and into pf,.[an. 
'Ifie !lQver Lis carries tfi.e waters from tfi.e 
!Moonsea soutfi. to the Inner Sea. 

'Ifie !Moonsea itself is an oaa 
combination of abyssal <kep spots, sli.ip
ripping sfi.oais, and ricli. fresli.-water reefs. 
'Despite tliis, travel across tfi.e !Moonsea is 
generally safer than mafjng tfi.e journey 
on (and, so tliat most of tfi.e major mer
chant activity is hy water. 

%is is not to say tliat tfi.e 
!Moonsea is witft.out dangers. 'Wfiife mon
sters are more infrequent along tfi.e 
Moonsea, tft.ose tfi.at e~t are generally 
more powerful than tfi.eir farufed cousins. 

1Wfions of tfi.e !Moonsea are recorrfd as 
6eing li.auntec{, and tfi.ere have been 
numerous sigli.tings of gfi.ost sli.ips. 

rJ1te .9Lncient City of Pfifan 

Pfilan was tfi.e first great city of 
tfi.e !Moonsea, reacli.ing its peak_some 
tfi.ousand years ago. In tft.ose days, tfi.e 
!Moonsea was better k_nown as tfi.e 
'Dragon Sea, named for tfi.e fu1lJe numEers 
of great 'Wyrms that inhabited that area 
and tfi.e regions to tfi.e nortfi.. 'Ifie 'Barren 
!lQver was tfi.en ca.Ued tfi.e Stojanow, a 
awarvisfi. word meaning ''Tratk 1liJute,' 
for it was down tliis passage tfi.e ore
laden 6arges floated, 6ound for tfi.e soutfi.. 
'Earfy Pfilan was a tratfi.ng outpost on tfi.e 
nortfi. sft.ore of tfi.e Moonsea, set up to 
f acili.tate tratk 6etween tfi.e 'Elves of 
!Mytfi. 'Drannor {tfi.e most powerful elven 
capital of the time) and tfi.e tri6es of 'Thar, 
'Vaasa, and the 1{.ide, as wef£ as tfi.e 
'Dragonspine 'Dwarves. 
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'Tratfe 6etween tfie poweifui 
elves, tfie wild fiumans, and mercfiant
awarves was a great success for af£ sUfe.s. 
Soon Plifan was tfie most powerful city 
on tfie :Moonsea, outsfiini119 its only rival, 
tfie 'Elven f})ock§ of 9-liffsf ar, on tfie soutfr. 
coast. 

Jilt this time, tfie elves pfantea 
tfie Qyiveri119 J'orest nortfi of tfie city. 
'11iis copse was milJiy encfiantu{, fr.asten
i119 tfie growi119 season to proauce a great 
wooas in tfie span of a fiuman generation. 
'11iougfr. tfie wooas fiave 6een felld on a 
num!Jer of occasions, it fr.as always 
returnea to its original form, 6ecoming a 
{igfit wooas witfiin two years, and a dllp 
sfuufowfilld forest fry tfie ena of a 
man's fife. 

'11ie elves, tfie f.egentf says, first 
aiscoverea tfie Poo{ of qqu{iance. Its 
cft.scription fr.as varid tfirougfi tfie pas
sage of tfie years. :Many wise sages fr.ave 
ffec(are{ it a mytfi and a con-man's gam-
6it. '11ie focation of tfie Poof cfia119es from 
tale to tale. Sometimes it is dllp in tfie 
fieart of an eternal wootl, sometimes on 
an isfana circfu{ fry great wyrms, and 
sometimes in tfie fieart of a fr.uge sofitary 
pea/(tfiat rises a6ove af£ otfiers in tfie 
f})ragonspine :Mountains. 

It is saUf tfiat tfie poof gfows 
witfr. its own enerB!J. '11iose tfiat approacfr. 
it Jed new power witliin tfieir 6ones, 
wfiife an unreaf meloay fr.oUfs tfiem in a 
rapture . .ugenas say tfiat tfie PooCs 
power creatd tfie Qyiveri119 J'orest and 
causea tfieSorcerer's Isfe to appear. 

'11ie Poo{ is saUf to 6ri119 great 
power to tfie wortfiy, and aeatfi most fior
ri6fe to tfie unwortfty. Some tales say tfiat 
tfie irufi.vitfua{ sfioula ann/(it, 6atfr.e in it, 
or tfirow coins into it and wisfi. '11iere are 
numerous fo{l(tafes of tfie wise Joo{ stum-
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DU"lf upon tfie Pool and gaining won
ar~ .power or meeti"IJ a gory eiui. '11ie 
a6ifities of tfie Poo{ cfia"lf e acconfing to 
tfie nwfs of tfie tale-spinner. In any 
event, a tratfer or adventurer wfio encoun· 
ters a sruMen wiruff a££ or great riclies is 
saUf to fiave 'visitd tfie Pool' 

'Wfietfr.er tfie Poo{ is reaf or some 
fiterary invention, tfie J"irst City of Plifan 
{also caUd Jitrcliaic Plilan} survivea in 
peace for many generations of men. In tfie 
entl, outsUf.e inffucues 6rougfit a6out its 
<Wwnf alf. Settfers 6egan to intnuk from 
tfie (anc{s of Cormyr andSem6ia into tfie 
soutfi of tfie 'Elven Court. Jilt tfie same 
time, tfie 6east-men of '11iar, wfr.icfr. are 
to<fay ca[[d ogres, 6egan gatfieri119 into 
farge fiorcft.s, ravagi119 tfie countrysUf.e. 

Plifan 6uift migfr.ty walls and 
witfistooa a aecatfe of constant invasion. 
In tfie entl, its fate was seafea fry tfie elves 
witfufrawi"IJ witfiin tfie Court com!Jinea 
witfi tfie awarves pu££i119 6ac/(into west
ern reacfr.es of tfie f})ragonspine 
:Mountains. 

'Witfi its traii.119 uf efine cut, 
Plifan Jeff into aisrepair. 'li0ien tfie 'Bfacl( 
9-fortk finaff:y tkmo{isfiea tfie city walls in 
tfie Year of tfie 'Ius/((112 
fJJ~k,pni119}, tfiey found fittfe 6ut an 
empty fiust '11ie greatness tfiat was 
Jilncient Plifan W passed. 

(jreatliammer ant! the ~irst 
~6irtli of Pftian 

PFr.Um remainea refatively unin
fia6itea for tfie ne:tJ 500 years. '11ie city's 
position at tfie moutfi of tfie Stojanow tfid 
makf. it a useful meeti"IJ pface for tratfers. 
'Twice auri119 tfiis pe.rioa a pirate commu
~ty grew on tfie ruins of Pftfan. '11ie first 
~me tNey Were fume{ out fry a navy saif
i119 from :Mulmaster. '11ie secona time a 
group /(nown as tfie ~ 9-fortk, rea fry a 
rea aragon of incrufi6fe age, fevefea tfie 
community. J'otlowi119 this attack;, 6ucca
neers never regainea tfieir power in tfie 
:Moonsea (tfr.ougfr.sma££ 6anas stif£ 
persist). 

'Witfr. time, tfie civifizations of 
man movea jurtfr.er nortfr., tfie greater 
6easts retreatu{, and many cities were 
f ountka on tfie sfiores of tfr.e :Moonsea. 
Yet tfie 6easts auf not retreat far. f})ragons 
nestea in tfie f})ragonspine :Mountains, 
ogres raU!.ea from tfie (jreat (jrey Lana of 
~r, and fiorri6fe untkaa tfr.inos fi"IJerea 
in tfie swamps and in tfie passes tfirougfr. 
to 'Vaasa. 

:Jf Ufsf ar retainea its elven ties 
and ffourisfr.d even as Plilan's power was 
tkteriorati119, growi119 from a sma££ town 
into a farge prospe.rous city. '11ie f ourufa
tions of Zfientif ~p and :Mulmaster 
were (aU{ wfr.ik Plilan fay in ruins. Smaf£ 
towns suck as :Melvaunt, '11ientia, and 
'Eimwooa were startea auri119 tfiis pe.rioti. 
'11ie infant£ city of Yufasfi, situatd atop a 
great mount tfiat <Wminates tfie soutfr.
western corner of tfie faf<!,, rose to tfie 
zenitfr. of its power d':uri119 tfris time. 

In 712 ~ tfie year of tfie 
:Moon's 'Tears, :Milsor tfie %§evo, 
J"ountkr of tfie 'Va§evo 'Dynasty, jour
neyea to PFr.Um to re-esta6fufr. tfie city as a 

trad1119 outpost. :J{e was aitka in fr.is task.. 
fry tfie 'Wizara '.Rjmon and tfie Priestess 
Jilfonius of 'Iyr. 

:Milsor, '.Rjmon, and Jit{onius 
gatfr.erea togetfier interestea adventurers 
and cfeansea tfie city of tfie evu ores and 
go6uns tfiat W matfe it tfieir fair. '11iey 
cfearea tfie 6ank§ of tfie Stojanow and 
arove tfie arcfr.-{icfr. Zanal(ar from tfie 
Sorcerer's Isfana in tfie center of Lakf. 
1(.uto. In return for fiis efforts, 1?.jmon 
was given tfie Sorcerer's Isfana as fiis 
fr.ome. Jitfonius, in turn, was given a wUf.e 
area in tfie recoverea regions of Plifan as a 
tempfe to 'Iyr, tfie goa of justice. 

'By 750 'D'l(tfie tempfe compfuc 
W 6een finisfr.eti. In its <fay, it was saii 
to 6e tfie fargest tempfe of gooa in tfie 
entire ?{prtfi. '11ie city as weff W recov
erer{, and farge numfiers of immigrants 
arrived. Some were natives of otfier 
:Moonsea cities seeKino to makf. or e'{pand 
tfieir fortunes in tfie new ranas. 'But otfi
ers arrivea as weff, incfud1119 men of tfie 
fJJale(anc{s and Sem!Jians, as weff as farm
ers and fum6ermen, intent on maKino tfie 
region tfieir fr.ome. 

'11ie newcomers 6uift on tfie 
ruins of tfie oU city, often not cfr.ecKino 
wfiat W fay 6eneatfr. tlieir foundations. 
Some curious souls reportea great, twist
i119 passages fead1119 far 6eneatfi tfie 
eartfi. '4pfori119 sucfr. areas was first ais
couragd. It was fater outfawea after a 
party of aaventurers freed an e;'(tremely 
farge 6efr.otaer. '11ie newcomers, rea fry 
'Va§evo antf his lieirs, cfosea off tfie pas
sages cfioosi119 to ignore tfie past and 
seeKino onl:y tfie future for tfieir city. 
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'Ifie aalesmen. spread up tlie 
Stojarww !lQver. 'I1iey ii.vend the river's 
f ww <UU{ turnd the rocky terrain into a 
ricli fanascape of foUs and orcliarrfs. 'Ifie 
reacli of the f armfaJU!s ~ndd from 
~ 1(.uto to tlie city of PFtfan. at tlie 
moutli of tlie river. Some say tlie fana was 
so ricli hecause of tlie prajmity of tlie 
encliantei Qyivering 'forest. Otliers 
ascribe the 6ounty to tlie wizanfries of 
!lQmon. Stil£ otliers crelit tlie series of 
aikg.s <UU{ fevees tfiat tlie farmers, aidd 
6y magica£ spdls, usea to liarness tlie 
river itself 

'W'liatever tlie cause, tlie liea£tfiy 
liarvests of tlie Stojarww !lQver 'Vaffey 
pro'Vitfd Plifan witli a solU£ traiing base. 
']'or tlie ne;U 200 years PFtfan. was tlie cen
ter of trade arowu£ tlie Moonsea. Its 
grains, fruits, <UU{ tu6ers filld vaults 
from Mubnaster to Zfientil 'l(µp. It 
appeare.d tfiat civilization, after a f afse 
start, liaa finaffy made a major footlioU 
in the fanas nortli of tlie Moonsea. 

Sucli was rwt to be tlie case, for 
tlie forces of gooa and evil ebb <UU{ ffuw 
[if:!. tlie sliore.s of tlie 'Moonsea itself In 
tlie 19 5tli year of p/i{an, (90 7 tIY.JU, tlie 
goUkn age endd in rust. J'l pfant rust, 
wliicli affectd most of tlie f armfanlfs 
arowu£ Plifan, tfutroyea liarvests for tlie 
ne;U tfuu years. su&enfy tlie 'Moonsea 
reaclies were in tlie grips of a powerful 
famine, relievea at great cost witli sfr.ip· 
ments from tlie soutfr.. 'Ifiere was great 
suffering, and otfier cities, once so e:nam
ore.d of Phlan.'sgentfe power, were resent
ful tliat it liaa faifd. 

'Ifie native Phfanars were resent
ful as wefL 'ITieir once gooa rokrs liaa 
f affen into a sWtli <UU{ ease in tlie cen
turies since tlie reesta6fuliment of tlie 
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city. 'Ifie o/aijevo bwoa was said to run 
tliin in tlie Princes <UU{ Princesses of 
Plifan. 'l1iey reacted to tlie pfague infest
ing tlie grain 6y first ignoring it, then set
ting up committees, <UU{ finafly fegisfating 
it out of ezj.stence. Only wlien tlie magni· 
tude of tlie probkm became ckar, aid tliey 
act. 'Even tlien tliey faifd tlieir pe.opfe, 
overreacting to tlie point of placing a ban 
on a[[ sliipments out of tlie city, sukjng to 
f:!.ep wliat suppGes were fejt for tlie 
native population. 

'Ifie otlier cities, almufy angry 
witli PFtfan. for its rising prices in tlie face 
of tlie pfague, re6ef{ec{ against tliis new 
measure. 'Jfeets from 'Mul.master and 
JfiUsjar 6egan to raid ca19os aestinecf for 
tlie city. Smuggkrs operatecf out of tlie 
'fwiliglit Marcli <UU{Stormy 'Bay aespite 
official attempts to enforce the ban on 
sliipments. 

J'l farge fana force equippea witli 
siege macliinery set out from Zlientil ~p 
towara 'Pftfan.. 'Ifie force encampea at 
Stormy 'Bay wliik tlie ruling lieaas of 
Plifan nqJOtiatea to spare tlie city. In tlie 
eru{, tlie 1(.eeper force was turnecf back_ 
tfirougli a massive payment to tlieir fe.aa
ers. 'Ifiese fuuf.ers were tlie first appear
ance in PFtfan. reconf of tlie Zlientarim, 
wliicli wouU increase in power over tlie 
ne;U 300 years. 

'During tliis activity, !lQmon, 
rww oU in the ways tfiat only wizard's 
can be ofd, aisappeare.d from liis rocky 
a6oc£e. 'W'liat hecame of !lQmon is 
unknown, for tlie rokrs of 'Pftfan. liaa rwt 
souglit liis council for a generation. Some 
say lie became a {icfr. fiimself, using tlie 
metliodS tfiscovere.d 6y Zanak..ar. Otliers 
say tliat lie sacrificd fiimself in battfe on 
a far-tfistant pfane in oraer to save tlie 
fanas of 'Pftfan.. Stil£ otliers state tfiat lie 
liaa fowu£ tlie Poof of '1{.adlance ana 

became a great and powerful 6eing in 
some otlier part of tlie ~ms. 'Most ukf,
fy !lQmon merefyfefi prey to the effects of 
oU age as a[[ mortals tfu. 'Mlliatever tlie 
cause, !lQmon was never seen again in tlie 
~, <UU{ liis citac£ef hecame a liauntec£, 
abarufond ruin witliin a c£ecade. 

'Ifie ']'amine of tlie ~Plants 
passea after tfiree seasons, <UU{ an a6un
tfant liarvest returnd to 'Pftfan.. 'But tlie 
fiarvests were never to be as great as 
beJore, nor tlie fruit from tlie orcliarrfs as 
sweet. 'Wliatever magic, tnu or imagind, 
tfiat liacf reesta6[isliec£ Plifan passer£. 'Ifie 
city began to become gray <UU{ oriinary, 
fusing power to tlie 1(.eepers and tlie men 
of Mul.master. 'Ifie gouun age was over. 

'Ifie o/aijevo Princes, tlieir bwoa 
tfiin irule.ed, continuecf for arwtlier cert.tu· 
ry. 'Ifie century was filld witli petty 
wars between the various city-states. '1{SJ 
wnger the kaaing city of tlie Moonsea, 
Plifan battfea witfi its rivaf more often. 
'Piracy, or ratlier privateering, was on the 
rise, a situation tfiat contirnus to tfiis day 
among the city-states. 

PFtfan. was wrack!.c[ 6y interior 
torments as wefL 'Ifie peopk of tlie city 
were well aware of their fuss of power 
and prestige. ']'arms rwrtfi of Phlan were 
rww 6eing a6arufond. fJJark_sfuufows 
Curf;d between the massive trunk§ of tlie 
trees in tlie Qjlivering 'Jorest. J'ln attempt 
to cfear a patfi tfirougfi tliat growtfr. in 
1023 'lYll...re.sul.tei in tlie aeatfi of the fast 
surviving (jreat Prince of tlie 'Vaijevo 
famify. 

'Ifie aeatfi of tlie (jreat Prince 
re.sul.tecf in a tfuu-year civil war witfiin 
tlie city, as various factions supportecf 
aifferent candUfates to ~ tlie mantfe of 
tlie (jreat Prince . .9lf£ candidates' claims 
upon tlie royaf bwoa were questionabk 

and every faction souglit to control 
Plifan's future tfirougfi placing tlieir 
clioice on tlie tfirone. fJJuring tliis time, tlie 
great tempfe of '[yr was wotei and 
burnec£, kaving only a great blackf,necf 
sfie{[. :Many of tlie kaaing mercliant fami
lies f{ec{ to otlier cumes. 

In tlie eru{, tlie fast survivor was 
a young rwbk supported 6y a group of 
powerful mercliants. 'I1iey createcf tlie 
first Council of Plifan to act as regents for 
tlie youtli. 'Ifie Council spoifd tlie cliifd, 
wlio grew into a spoifd man wlio was 
unabk <UU{ unwilE.ng to takf, tlie reins of 
power. Jfe aid witliout issue forty years 
futer, ana tlie Council lias rukc£ ever since. 

rrfte ~a[{ of Pfilan 

'Ifie fast 300 years of Pfifan liave 
been a continual retreat from the great
ness tfiat once was. Smaffer ruraf towns 
were abancfunea in tlie face of increasing 
evil to tlie rwrtfi. Sorcerer's Isk was said 
to be inlia6itea again 6yfefi powers. 'Ifie 
city fe1£ back_ upon tliat wfiicfi it iic£ so 
we1£so wng ago: tracfi.ng. It 6egan to 
serve again as tlie mi&kman 6etween tlie 
new powerful. 9{(mliern tri6es and the 
estab[isliec£ nations of tlie Soutfi. 'J or a 
sliort time, about a fiwufrea years ago, tlie 
awful. tic£e of retreat seemecf to 6e /ia[td 
and tlie city was on its way to becoming a 
prosperous traaing town once more. 

?'et aat{ tfiings continuecf to 
[urk_on tlie boraers of Phlan. Sorcerer's 
Isfana was said to 6e inliabitei 6y 
'Yarasfi, an evil mage wlio was saicf to be 
seeking !lQmon's power, tlieJ'lrcfr.-Licfi's 
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magic, tfte Poo{ of !l(adi.ance, or a{{ tliru. 
~greatly aiminislid 'DwarrJen 9{,ations 
of 'Dragonspine reported great liorrks of 
ores ana ogres attacking tfteir citatfds, 
ana tfteir 6a19e tracfe came to a compfete 
/ia[t. Sma{{ toWns ana liamfets were raUf· 
ea ana burned witli increasing regularity, 
senaing refugees to Phlan. seeking passage 
to safer fands. 

~n aisaster stnu:~ 1WUfers 
from tfte nortft, aidd 6y aragons am( 
other tfangerous creatures, pourea c£own 
out of tk nortftfanis. ~ Qyivering 
J"orest was burned in a massive fire tfiat 
iominatea tfte sky for a month.. 
:Monstrous liorcfu containing every imag· 
inahfe creature mare/id witft liorrifyi.ng 
precision towarrf tfte city. 

~ Council cfe6atec£, atlJUd, 
ana cfe6atec£ again wftife tfte liorcfu arew 
nearer, mucli as tk fast o/a(jevo Princes 
c{U{ in tfteir umg·ago fo[[y. J"ina([y, tftey 
cliose to figftt, out were overwlidmea 6y 
tfte forces of ore ana aragon. PH!an 
burned ana f eJl to tfte forces of evil, wlio 
wotea am( pill.agea tftat wfticft remained. 

~ fast remnants ef tfte Council 
stooa tkir growul, trying to evacuate as 
many citizens as possi6fe. Of tfte council 
mem!Jers, tfte Last Priest of<J:yr, j"erran 
:Martinez, fteU£ tfte fast garrison, Sota{ 
'l(µp, wfticft stooa at tfte moutli ef tfte 
'Barren 1Qver. It is saU tftat j"erran 
pfacea a terri6fe curse upon tfte 2(.eep to 
prevent anyone from taking it. 

In tfte mi, even tfte waters of 
tfte S tojanow river turnea poisonous ana 
murky, ana tk river tootits present 
name, tfte 'Barren. ~ ricft f armfands of 
tfte Stojanow 1Qver 'Valley were {aU{ 
Waste ana 6ecame kiown as tfteScourea 
Lanis. 
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'Ifie ~emergence of Pfifan 

'I1iat sli.ouU ftave 6een tfte enc£ of 
Pftian's story, hut it is not so. :Men 
remember tfte tales of o/a(jevo, wlio 
6rougftt tfte first city of PH!an 6acKJrom 
its ruins. Af venturers, smuggfers, ana 
sma{{ tracfers visitea tfte region ana 
6rougftt 6act tafes ef Pftian untfer contro{ 
of its evil masters. :Many ef tfte 6uilii.ngs 
were 6urnec£, hut many otliers were 
spared.~ slieJl of tfte tempfe of <!yr ftaa 
6een rebuilt, c£edicatec£ to some tfark!.r, 
more evil god. Zftentarim spies ana agents 
of tfart o/aasan no6fes met ana pfannd in 
Pftian, ana tfte ricftes ef tfte ages sti[{ sur
vivea for tliose wlio sougftt to wo~ 

In time, more mocfest men 
returnee£ to Pftian to re6uiM fter. ;<I stock; 
aaea community rose from among tfte ruD· 
6fe of tk past gfories. ~e men intendd 
to engage in tfte same profession as tliose 
6ejore tftem, for Pftian sti[{ occupid a 
prime position for tradlng on tfte 
:Moonsea. :J-fowever, until tfte city was 
cfeare.d, tfte 'Barren 1Qver mac£e cfean, ana 
tfte competing city-states pacifid, Pftian 
was fik!fy to stay in impoverisftd ruins. 

<f wo years ago, in tfte 'Year of tfte 
'Worm, two tftings ftappend tftat woula 
mean a cfiange of Phlan. 's future. J"irst 
was tfte J"{iglit ef tfte 'Dragons tftat 
su19ea tftrougft tk nortftern regions of tfte 
fands of tk Inner Sea. 'Due w a cause 
untnown, great wyrms come clown from 
tfte Jar nortft cfestroying a{{ in tfteir path.. 
~e are not tfte rare, opportunistic arag· 
ons seeking a[[iance witft liumanoU 
tribes, hut ratkr fiuge waves of angry 
scafea monsters, 6ringing cfutnu:tion 
wftere tftey travel 

:Many ef tfte :Moonsea ana 
'Dafetowns suffered great cfutnu:tion in 

tfte 6attfes tftat fo[fowed. ')'ufasft was 
utter{y ruinea 6y tfte attact ana 16.ffsf ar 
was great{y tfamageJ. ~ most teli.ing 
6fow was ddiverea 6y tk 6oay of a great 
aragon tftat f eJl into tfte Jliffsf ar ftar6or, 
DWcK.ing tftat entrance for a montli. 

:Mucft of Plifan was al.so 
smaslid into a smoK.ing ruin 6y tftese 
beasts. Strangef:y, it worK!.<f in tfte f avor 
of tliose men wlio fivea tftere. :Most of tfte 
tfamage was tak!.n in tfte afreaay-ruind 
section of tfte city, wftere various evil 
warwrrfs viec£ for contro{ ana ricftes. ~ 
attactef tfte aragons 6rok!. tfteir power, 
creating a vacuum in tfte contro{ ef tfte 
city ana giving tk men of Plifan a cliance 
to re-esta6fuft tftemsdves ana tkir liomes. 

?et tftis wouU not occur witft· 
out feac£ers, ana tfte reappearance of tfte 
Council of Pftian was tfte secona great 
tfting to occur in tfte city. 'Descendents of 
tfte fast Council sti{{ suT'rlivea a[[ tfte tur· 
moil tftat ftaa occurred, ana many families 
wisnea to return to tfte {and. ~e feac£. 

ers were no great mages or wonarous 
figftters, hut tracfers, mercftants, ana cfer
ics. ~ir feac£ers, wlio remain to tliis tfay, 
were tfte slirewa ana poweifu[ tracfer 
'llfricli 'Eoerftarri, tfte retirea mercenary 
captain 'Werner 'Von 'llrsfingen, ana tfte 
'Bisliop ef 'Braccia of <f yr. 'l1iey ftave 6een 
joinea 6y tfteir junior mem6er, Porpftyrys 
of tk ancient :J-fouse Cadorna. 

<fogetkr tk council lias pro· 
posea ~act(y tliat wfticft o/a(jevo accom· 
pfuftd so fong ago, cfearing tfte city 6y 
means of recruitea aaventurers. ~ 
promise of great treasure ana tfte mytft of 
tfte Poo{ ef !l(aaiance providd aaventur· 
ers witft an irresista6fe araw. ~ Council 
pu6{isftec£ notices ana paU travefing 6arrfs 
to mak!. sure tftat tfte story of Pftian's 
waiting ricftes was aistri6utea a{{ arouna 
tfte :Moonsea ana beyond. 

Pfifan rr'ocfay 

~ city of Pftian, 6uift on ruins 
upon ruins, is a city at war. It is dlvidd 
between tfte ftuman forces of tfte Council, 
ana tliose evil forces tftat /iota a great cfea{ 
of tfte city uncfer tfteir sway. 

~ ftuman territories of Plifan 
are nest{ec{ 6eftina a strong stock_aae of 
stone quarrid from tfte ruins ana trus 
[um!Jerea from tlie Qyivering J"orest. ;<t 
substantial city-guarri patrofs tlie open· 
ings in tfte waffs at a[[ ft.ours, always 
reaay to repd any attac~ 6y tfte ota city's 
evil infta6itants. 

~ 6uiUings of rebuilt Plifan 
are sturay ana utifitarian, witft fittfe of 
tfte spfenior ef tfte ancient past. ~ gw· 
ries ef tfte past sftine tftrougli in an 
ancient cofumn now usea to support a 
sta6fe's woocfen roof or a faaea fresco 
overwoking an aaventurer's taproom. ~ 
past is always witft tlie inftahitants ef 
Pftian, reminaing tftem of wftat once was 
ana couU yet he again. 

~ natives of Pftian are a mi~ea 
group, incfuaing cfucencfents of tfte Jami· 
{ies of o/a(jevo 's iay ana returnees wlio 
seek_w recfaim fands ana treasure wst to 
tfte aragon liorrfe fifty years ago. ~city 
is al.so film{ witli aaventurers seeking 
new fortunes ana tracfers lioping to 
reesta6{is/i tfte ota tradlng fines. 

Ores ana otfter genera{[y evil 
liumanoUfs are viewea witft afarm witftin 
tfte city, tfwugli evil liumans come ana go 
unmofestea witft tk sftips. It is saU tftat 
spies from tfte otfter cities of tfte :Moonsea 
maK!. regular caffs witft tfte snips, oversee· 
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i11tJ tlie progress of tfre Cqunci£ in re-e.sta6-
lisfti11tJ tfre city. If tfre Cqunci£ is 'TOO 
sucussful, some say, tfren sa6otage may 
6e in orrfer to prevent Plifan from retum
i11tJ to its former power. 

'11ie Uuufs 6eyontf tfre civiliua 
stod:_aae are wiU ruins contro{fu{ 6y 
whatever focalf action. or tri6e fwUs tliat 
piece ef Uuuf_ Contro{ fasts only as {ong as 
tfre reacft. of cfaw or sworrf. Petty 6arufs 
ef ores, go6fins, atuf men vie for power, 
some fd 6y more sinister tTWnsttrs. 
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Mudi ef Plifan's mind great
ness can 6e fqund in tlie OU City. '11ie 
main siglits incfuae: tfre f owotttn riches 
ef tfre weaftliy oU no6k.'s fwuses; Poao{ 
Pfaza, tfre center of tfre oU tnufing dis
trict; and tfre OU 'Ttmpk., now dedicated 
to tfre aark.goa 'Bane. o/a{jevo Castk. ft.as 
6een ref ortifid atuf is 6eing usei as a 
fuaaquarttrs for one faction k.aae.r or 
anotlier. 

Plifan remains now, as it ft.as 
ever 6ttn, a city witli tfre greatest ef 
potential In tfre cyck.s of its rise and fa{{, 
ftoendS have arisen 6ef ore. In engineeri11tJ 
~w Plifan's renaissance, new ftoendS are 
sure to emerge. 

'Ifie Pfrian Ylrea 'Bestiary 

'I1iis is a [ist of some of tfie monsters fowuf in and arouna Pfifan and tfie 
nortfr. sfiore of tfie 'Moonsea. 'Most monsters can stri.~ fear into tfr.e fr.tarts 
of men, 6ut some are more powerful tfr.an otfr.ers. '11U. monster's reputation is 
ref{ectea in its monster {eve[, [istea as a 'RJ»nan numera[ after its name. 
Levd I monsters are fus powerful tfr.an a we«-equippea 6eginning figfr.ter. 
Ji! Leve[ 'VI II monster may 6e more powerful tfr.an severa[ fr.eroes. 

.91.~ ('VI}: Large 6urrowi11tJ insects 
witli great mandi6k.s. 'lfiese creatures 
have 6ttn k_nown to spit a powerful acid. 

'Basifisk_{o/l I}: .91.giant eiglit-ftogei 
fizartf. One ef tlie tTWst dangerous crea
tures in tfre realms 6ecause tfreir gau can 
turn creatures to stone! 

'Bug6ear (I'll}: Jfitfeous giant sizea go6-
fins wfw stand over seven feet in freiglit . 
'Bug6ears fook_cfumsy 6ut are strong, 
quickjigliters witft. great steaftft.. 

Centaur (I'll}: 'lfiese good creatures are 
fia{f men atuf fia{f liorse. 'IFtey are capa6k. 
figft.ttrs and can 6e vafua6k. a££ies. 

Vispfacer'Beast {o/I}: 'lfiese creatures are 
fawe, 6fack_puma-fik.! creatures witft. two 
ttntack.s sprouti11tJ from their 6ack§. 
'lfiese creatures can appear severa{ feet 
from their actuaf focation. 

'DrUkr {o/I}: 'lfiese creatures resem6k. a 
cross 6etween a arow df and a giant spi
der. 'IFtey are powerful spef£ casters. 

'Efe.tti {o/I I}: 'lfiese farge powerful j inn 
are from tfre tk.mentaf pfane of fire. 'IFtey 
are very arrogant atuf wil£ only serve a 
powerful master 

'Ettin ('VI I}: 'lfiese creatures fook_fik.! 
giant two-freaae.d ores. 'IFtey have great 
Stre11fitli atuf usua[{y witU two spiked 
cfu.6s tft.at inffict terri6k. aamage in com-
6at. 

J"ire (jiant {o/I I I}: 'lfiese evil giants have 
ffami11tJ red liair and are immune to a£( 
fire. 'I1iey usua££y attack_ witli giant two
ft.anad sworrfs. 

(jiant J"rog (II I}: 'lfiese are giant carnivo
rous frogs. 'I1iey are fast, dangerous preaa
tors wlio may 6e poisonous. 

(jiant Lizard (I'll}: 'lfiese are tfre giant 
cousins to tfre common {izarrl 

(jiant Mantis ('VI I}: 'lfiese are tfre giant 
version of tfre common mantis. 'lfiese crea
tures are fast, strong, and have good 
artTWr. 

(jiantScorpion {o/I}: 'lfiese are tfregiant 
version of tfre common scorpion. Its poi
sonous tail can k_i[{ a man. 

(jiant Snak.! ('II}: 'lfiese are giant poi
sonous snak.!s. 

(jfwul (I I I}: 'lfiese are evil uruf.ead wfwse 
toucli may paraiyu a man in comhat. 
'IFtey ftt<i on corpses and attack_ a{{ {i.vi11tJ 
creatures on siglit. 
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(jno{{ (I I}: 'Iliese creatures are liyena
fieaMa liumanoids wlio stana 01Jer seven 
feet tafL 

(jo6Cin (I}: 'Iliese are sma{{ liumanoias 
common in tlie 'l(ea[ms. 

:J{i{{ (jiant {'Iii I}: 'Iliese are one of tlie 
smaUu, more stupU{ giants, hut they are 
stiff tougli opponents. 'l1iey usua[{y carry 
fa19e du6s. 

%ppogriff (I I I}: 'Iliese magnificent crea
ture.s Ii.ave tlie f oreCimhs ana lieaa of an 
eagle ana tlie 6oay ana liina fegs of a 
liorse. 

:J{o6go6Cin (I I}: 'Ifiese are liuman-sizul, 
intelligent refative.s of tlie go6fin. 

'l(p6oU (I}: 'Ifiese are sma[[, cowatrffy 
liumanoids wlio deliglit in kif[ing 
ana torture. 

Li.zaraman (I I!}: 'Ifiese are {i.zara-fi~ 
liumanoids. 'l1iey are omnivorous fut they 
Ii.ave a particufar fancy for liuman ffesli. 

!Meausa ('III}: 'Ifuse are liUfeous women 
witli ~for liai.r. 'l1iey can turn a man 
to stone witli tlieir gaze. 

!Minotaur ('Ill}: 'Ifiese are strong 6u[[. 
fieaMa liumanoids. 'l1iey are crud man 
eaters, commonly f ouna in mazes. 
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!Mummy ('Ill!}: 'Ifuse are powerful 
urufeatf witli great strengtli. 'I1ie mere 
siglit of one Ii.as 6een k._nown to paraf:yu a 
man in comhat. 'I1ie toucli of tlie mummy 
causes a strange rotting &sease. 

9{ympli {'II}: 'Ifiese are ~mely 6eautifuC 
creatures tliat appear as ever-young 
females. 'l1iey usua[[y inlia6it wiU fa~ 
ana streams. 

Ogre (I'll}: 'Ifuse are ~e, fouC-temperu{, 
ugly liumanoUfs. 'l1iey are strong figliters. 

On:(!}: 'Ifiese are evil, pigjacea 
liumanoids. 

Pliase SpUkr ('III}: 'Ifuse are giant poi
sonous spUfers witli tlie ahifity to pliase in 
ana out of tliis aimension. 'l1sual1y they 
only 'pliase in' to attacki tlien 'pliase out' 
again. 

Qjlick.{ing (I'll}: 'Ifuse are sma{[, fast-m01l· 
ing creatures. 'Because of tlieir great s-ped 
they are invisi6le wlien they move. 

S~ton (!}: 'Iliese are tlie feast of tlie 
urufeatf. 'Ifiese animatea s~tons are 
usua[[y controffd hy some eviC f orr.e. 

Spectre ('Jill}: 'Ifiese are one of tlie most 
powerfuC of tlie urufeatf. 'I1ieir toucli can 
arain tlie Cife out of men. 

Sti19e (II}: 'Ifuse aresma{[, 6fooa-sucfjng 
6infs. 

'Tfiri.-k._reen ('Ill}: 'Ifuse are inu{{igent, car
nivorous insect-men wlio Cive in 6urrows. 
'l1iey Ii.ave four arms ana a poisonous 6ite 
tliat paraCyze.s tlieir foes. 

'TlfJer ('I!}: 'Ifiese are no6le 6easts wlio are 
6otli strong ani siknt. '!1'wugli tlieir nor
ma{ prey are animals, they Ii.ave 6een 
k._nown to 6ecome 'man-eaters. ' 

'Iro{{ ('Ill}: 'Ifiese are farge, strong, ugly 
liumanoids. 'l1iey K!tow no fear ana can 
regenerate wounds. 

'Vampire ('Ill I I}: 'Ifuse are one of tlie most 
areaclet{ urufeatf in tlie 'l(ea[ms. 'l1iey can 
arain Cife levels, are strong figliters, ana 
are sometimes powerful magic users. 

'Wanfog (111}: 'Ifuse are farge, strong 
Mgs, trainea to fj[L Orts, go6Ei.ns, ana 
otlier eviC liumanoids are k._nown to 
use tliem. 

'Wig/it ('III}: 'Evil, urufeatf liumans wliose 
toucli can arain tlie fi.fe out of a man. 

'WiU '.Boar (I'll}: 'Ifiese creature.s are tlie 
wiU£ refatives of tlie pig. 

'Wraitli ('Ill): 'Ifiese creature.s are non-cor
poreaC urufeatf. 'I1ieir toucli can arain tlie 
Cife out of a man. 

'Wyvern {'Ill I}: 'Ifiese creatures are aistant 
refatives of aragons. 'l1iey attack._hy 6iting 
ana ana using tlie poisonous sting in 
tlieir tail. 

Zomhie (I'll}: !Magically animate<£ corpses 
controffd 6y an eviC f 01te. Zomhies 
aCways fig/it 6ack._un.tiC tfestroyea or 
turnecl 
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'Ifie Procfamations of 'Ifie City Council 
of~wPfi{an 

'lfiese messages are postea on t!U wa[[ of the City :Jla[[. '11ity represent mes· 
sages tliat the City Counci£ wants to re{ate to the citizens antf atfventurers 
in 'J{g.w Pfiian. 'Wfitn you go to City Jla([ t!U game wi[[ refer to the postetf 
proc{amations by number. 'Eacfi proc{amation begins witfi: 

J'r(Jfn t!U City Council of 9{f,w Pfiian to a[[ brave antf fiearty atfventurers: 

Prodamati.on LlX 
'13e it k._nown tliat tlie council is 

intere.std in reclaiming tfie remaining 
6fock§ of tfie city of 'fi&w Plifan. 'To 
recfaim saitf 6wck§ tlietj must De. first 
cf.eamf of monsters, vermin, and otlier 
unci1lili.zec£ inlia6itants. 'To tliis end tfie 
council is offering a rewara to any person 
or group wfw is re.sponsi6k for ckaring 
any 6wck..of tfie ota city. 

Prodamation LXlo/ 
'13e it k._nown tliat tlie council is 

intere.stea in acquiring information as to 
tfie aisposition of various formerCy-fiving 
entities rumorea to 6e fiarassing fumest 

citizens in tfie vicinity of o/aihigen 
(jraveyarc£. JJl rewara is offerea to any 
person wfw s/ia{[ travel to saitf graveyarri 
and return an eye-witness account. 

Proclamation LXXo/l l l 
'13e it k._nown tfiat tlie council is 

offering a rewarri to any person or persons 
wfw can prorJitfe information as to tfie 
aisposition of several council agents wfw 
nave De.en sent to investigate tfie unseemly 
fiappenings in tfie vicinity of o/aihigen 
(jraveyarc£. 
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Proclamation Cl 
'Be it k..nown tliat tfie council, 

k._nowing tliat commerce is tfie fi.fe 's 6woa 
of 'fi&w Plifan, fias itcreea tliat Sok..al 
'l(eep is to he ckarea of al£ unfaufu[ 
inlia6itants. JJl rewara is offerea to tfie 
person or persons wfw successfully carry 
out tliis commission. ~ intere.stec£ in 
app(:ying for saUi commissi.on sfia{[ pre.sent 
tfiemselves to tfie &rk.. of tfie council. 

Procfamati.on CIX 
'Be it k._nown tliat tfie council is 

offering an inducement to any indivUfuaf. 
wfw s/ia{[ serve in tfie rescue force for tfie 
mercenary hand of'Taimafg-tlie-Jn1linci6k 
wfr.icfr. fias aisappearea inside o/aihigen 
(jraveyarrf. 

Procfamati.on a 
'Be it k..nown tliat tfie council is 

seeking a stalwart 6anc£ to underta~ a 
missi.on of particular sensitivity. JJl.ny 
6rave and clever hand of aaventure s~ 
ers wfw are not aaverse to earning a farge 
rewara sfr.outa pre.sent tliemselves to tfie 
council derKf or a special commissi.on. 

Proclamation (Alo/ 
'13e it k._nown tliat tlie council is 

offering a special rewara for tfie safe 
return of tlie lieir to tfie 9fouse of '13ivant. 
SaUi minor was carriec£ off du.ring a 6uc
caneer attack._on tfie mercliant slii.p in 
wlii.cfr. lie was saifing . .fllppf:y to tfie coun
cil cferkfor tlie councus commission anc£ 
additi.onal information as to tfie 
aMucti.on. 

Proclamati.on CXX 
'13e it k._nown tliat tfie council fias 

itcreea tliat tfie tfr.reat of tfr.e pirates wfw 
p{ague eastern slii.pping to 'J.&w Plilan 
wil£ 6e efiminatec£. 'l1ie council offers a 
generous rewarri for tlie e:{.act focati.on of 
tfie pirates strongfwta in tfie 'fwiligfr.t 
:Marsfr.. JJl.n even greater rewarrf is off erea 
for tlie eliminati.on of tfie pirates as a 
tfr.reat to slii.pping. JJl.ppf:y to tfie council 
&rf:.for a commission. 

Procfamati.on CX.Xo/l 
'13e it k._nown tliat tlie council is 

offering a rewarri for al£ hook§ and tomes 
containing informati.on a.Dout tfie f af£ of 
Plifan. 'l1ie amount of saitf rewara to 6e 
tfeperuf.e:nt upon tfie value of tfie informa
ti.on pro1litfec£. 

Procfamati.on CXXIX 
'13e it k._nown tliat tlie council lias 

eke red tliat tfr.e f ouf poisoning of tfr.e 
river formerCy k._nown as Stujanow is to De. 
6rougfr.t to an enc£. JJl.ccoraingf:y, a rewara 
is offerea to any group wfr.icfr. s/ia{[ travel 
up tfr.e river currentf:y f\!r.own as 'Barren, 
wcate tfie source of its poisoning, and 
efiminate saU£ source. JJl commission may 
6e o6tainec£ from tfr.e council ckrk., 

Procfamati.on CXX.Xlo/ 
'Be it k._nown tliat tfie council fias 

ckcfarec£ tfr.ose indivic£uafs wfw liave 
ta~n up residence in tfie mansion of tfr.e 
former 'l(pval J'amif:y to he traitors and 
tfr.ieves. '13e it jurtfru k._nown tliat a 
rewara fias 6een offerea for tlie efimina
ti.on of tfr.ese outlaws. JJl commissi.on to 
ric£ tfie city of tfr.is fJ{igfr.t may De. o6tainec£ 
from tlie council &rk., 

Procfamati.on CLlo/ 
'Be it k._nown tliat tfr.e council fias 

proclaimec£ a generous 6ounty for eacfr. 
urufeac£ k..illd. '13e it also k._nown tliat in 
adifi.ti.on to saitf 6ounty, tfr.e council is 
wiffing to provide a special encfr.antec£ 
item, useful in tlie ckstructi.on of wukac£, 
to any group of aaventurers wfr.icfr. 
accepts tfr.e commissi.on to ckanse 
o/aihigen (jraveyarrf. .fllppf:y to tfr.e city 
&rKf or saia commission. 

Procfamati.on CL o/J 
'Be it k._nown tliat tfr.e council is 

seeking a fr.earty hand to undertakf. a mis
si.on to rescue tfr.e 'Dueness of :Melvaunt. 
'l1ie aucfr.ess is supposec£fy 6eing fr.era Uy a 
hand of ogres in a camp to tlie nortfr.east 
of Plilan. JJl generous rewara is off erea for 
tfr.e safe return of tlie aucfr.ess . .fllppf:y to 
tfie council &rkfor commissi.on and addi
ti.onal inf ormati.on concerning tfr.e 
a6aucti.on. 

Procfamation CLXX 
'Be it k._nown tliat tfie council is 

intere.stec£ in o6taining information con
cerning 6arnfs of insect men k._nown to 
p(ague tlie grassy planes to tfr.e west of 
'fi&w Plilan. Saitf insect men are a liazara 
to transportation to and from Zfr.entil 
'l(eep. JJl rewarri is offerea to any person or 
persons wfw return witfr. compkte inf or-
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mation on tfie Coc.ation, disposition, and 
intentions of tfie insect men. JJtppfy to tlie 
council clerk.for a commission. 

Procfamation CXC 
'13e it K_nown tnat tlie council is 

interested in ohtaining inf urmation ahout 
tfie disposition of various fwhgohfins 
he&vuf to he gatfieri.ng in support of 
furce.s hent upon tlie aestruction of our 
fair city. JJtgenerous reward is offered to 
any wfw sfia££ scout out tfie doings of 
these foul creatures and report sucft. to tlie 
council. JJl farger rewarrl is offered if tlie 
marsfi.a[{ing of saitf ft.o6go6fins can he pre· 
vented. JJt commission may he ohtainea 
from tfie council cferf\, 

Proc.famation CCI 
'13e it K_nown tfiat tlie council is 

interestuf in cf.t.aring o6stacks to estah· 
fufUng a traae route to tlie east. Saitf 
ohstacks currentfy incfuae an infestation 
of fizarr{ men in tfie swamps to tlie east. 
JJl rewarrl is offered to any wfw can !ocate 
tfie source of tlie infestation and remove 
tfie {i.zard men as an ohstacfe to tratfe. JJt 
commission may he ohtainea from tfie 
council clerk, 
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Procfamation CCI'V 
'13e it K_nown tfiat tfie council is 

interested in o6taining information ahout 
tlie disposition of various kJ,6oWs current· 
{y hefievuf to he gatfieri.ng in support of 
f orr.es aimuf on tfie tfestruction of our fair 
city. JJtgenerous rewarrl is offered to any 
wfw sfia££ scout out tlie doings of tliese 
f ouf creatures and report sucli to tfie coun
cil. JJt farger rewarrl is offered if tlie mar· 
sfi.a[{ing of saitf k96oUfs can he prevented. 
JJt commission may he o6tained from tfie 
council cferf\, 

Procfamation CC.XI'V 
'13e it K_nown tnat tfie council is 

interested in o6taining information ahout 
tlie disposition of a farge nomad hand cur· 
rentfy hefievuf scouting tfie approaches to 
our fair city. JJl generous rewarrl is offered 
to any wft.o can prevent saitf nomads from 
joining witft. tfie force now gathering to 
attack_~w Pft.fan. JJl commission may 6e 
ohtainea from tlie council cferf\, 

Journa[ 'E,ntries 
'!fiese entril.s indwie items w'}icfi tlie atfventurers migfit copy or file in tlieir 
;ourna{ as tfiey travef. 'Dunng tfie game tfiese entries are referru{ to 6y 
num6er. 'Wfien tlie game refers to a journa{ entry reatf tfie specific entry aru£ 
pCace a cfiecK!ttarK_ in tfie margin to Kf,ep tracK_ ef wfiicfi entril.s fiave come 
up in tfie game. 'IJo not read afieaa to otfier journaC entril.si some entril.s are 
false amf may fuu£ your atf venturers astray. 

Journa{ 'Entry 1: 

JJt t:oua voice corning from a magic 
moutft. cast on a stone tahfet. 

'/am Yarasli tlieSorcerer! 
''Be K_nown tnat for every fiving giant 

insect you return to Sorcerer's Isfani I 
wi££ pay a generous hounty, incfudlng a 
weapon empowered 6y magic. I wi£[ pay 
fur giant insects sucft. as tft.ri-K_reen, giant 
mantis, and anft.K_fieg. ~ insects may he 
6ouna 6y magic hut aeaa insects are of no 
use to me. 

''lJring any 6odies to tlie nortliern river 
moutli on Laf;f.1(uto. Ca{[ tfie name of 
'Yarasft.' Unuf{y tliree times and I sfia££ 
come. 'Do not ea{[ unkss you nave some· 
tfUng for me. I s'ft.al£ he very a11fi1"!J if I am 
disturhuf witfwut cause! 

'/am Yarasft. tlieSorcerer!' 

Journa{ 'Entry 2: 
'Tota in a painjuf wft.isper. 
'I never {iq.i pain. Let me go an' / '{[ 

te« ya of tlie k96ota treasure ft.urae. 'We 
attacf;f.a a gota sfUpment once · · took.it 
6y surprise. rz1iirty times my weiglit in 
gota pieces were taf\pr.. 'We K_new if we 
were raUfd we'd t:ose tlie stuff in tlie trea· 
sure room. So we ft.U£ it heft.id a secret 
door in tlie warrens · · tnat 's where we 
f;f.ep tfie women/oft 'I1iey tossed me in 
ft.ere ta die, so it tfon't do no ft.arm ta te{{ 

ye. '.Jina it and good ridaance. • 

Journa{ 'Entry 3: 
JJln ota featft.er-houna hoofv. written 

witft. a sma[£, firm nani. 
·~ li.orrfu came again fast nigft.t. 

~r courtfi.nation was friglitening. 
'Under tlie cover of tfarkiess, gohfins and 
kJ,hoUfs pusliuf 6wuiks of stick§ to witft.· 
in how range. ~e 6wuiks formuf a 
wa{[ tfiat protected tfie sma{[ ones from 
our arcft.ers. Once tlie wa{[ was erected ore 
arcft.ers took_ up safe positions tliere and 
hegin pelting tlie castle wa«s witft. 
arrows. 

''We tried sfwoting flaming arrows at 
tlie wa{[ of stick§ to set it afire. Monsters 
are normally afraUl of fire. '13ut these 
monsters sfwwuf no fear. 'I1iey simpfy 
scoopea ii.rt on tlie /fames to put tfiem 
out. 'Before a{[ tlie fires were out tft.ey ft.ad 
resumuf firing at us. Surefy, some unnatu· 
ral force must nave heen at work_ to weta 
tft.ese quarfsome heasts into an urgani.zd 
figliting force. 

'[ ao not k.!tow if we can comhat tlie 
monsters onsfaugft.t mucli t:onger. 'We fost 
12 mure men fast niglit. ~ monsters 
seem to ft.ave an unfimited nu.mher of rein· 
forcements. ~Last Priest of 'Tyr, 
'.ferrann Martina, says lie ft.as a way to 
protect tlie f;f.ep, hut lie says tft.at it's so 
terriofe tft.at it may onfy 6e usuf as a fast 
resort. 'llnkss we receive reinforcements 
sfwrtfy, '.f erran Martina is our onfy ft.ape.' 
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Journal 'Entry 4: 
jl rougftly di-awn dotli map. 

Journal 'Entry 5: 
jl smal£ piece, of pardi.ment f oftfd into 

tlie spine of a family's liofy hook., 
"Ifie family treasures are furid in tlie 

tunnels beneatli 'l(uto 's 'Well camli down 
tfie we[[ ant! seattli for a sec.ret passage. 
In tfie passage there is a tfangerous trap. 
Seattli tlie waffs until you fint! tlie f.ever 
to disarm tlie trap. 'Ilien proced tlirougli 
tfie passage into an adjacent cliamber. 'Ifie 
treasures are furid in tlie soutliwest 
corner.• 

Journal 'Entry 6: 

jl quid: .. fy scratclid note. 
:Sliow tfie 'Boss's Seal to tfie tliri-k.reen 

guarrfs. 'Be c~ tftey are wary of out-

sid'ers. 1(fep -your liarufs away from -your 
weapons no matter wliat tftey ao. 

''Witli tfie seal you slioufa gain safe 
passage in to see tfie Q!uen. Slie will give 
you tfie artif acts in Q(fliange for tlie seal 
ant! tlie treaty. 'fJo not ao anytliing to get 
Ii.er ttUU{, tfie bugs woufajust as soon k..if£ 
you as foof:._at -you. Once you Ii.ave tfie 
artifacts, get out of tlie stinking burrow 
ant!get fucf:._to tfie castf.e. • 

Journal 'Entry 7: 
jl tiglitfy bowuf scro{[, seemingfy 

immune to tfie ravages of time. 
':fountains ant! poofs lioUgreat power 

tliat can onfy 6e reaclid 6y performing 
proper ceremonies. Most sure of tliese is 
immersion, for in tliis way tlie battier sur
rentfus liimseff to tlie spirit of tfie water. 
'I1iat spirit, or some portion of it, enters 
into tlie 6atlier, wliere6y lie gains great 
powers. 'Woe to tlie weaf:.,'Uli1ld wliose 
spirits are sure to be consumd 6y spirits 
tliat put even tlie strong at great risk., 
'Yur~liofds tliat tlie :faffs of I~ce are 
greatest of af£ tliese. Marien writes tliat 
tfie PooC of ~nee is greater stifL • 

Later in tfie book., 
''Pfuc.e.s of magical power are not neces

sarify tid to one pfi:ysical focation. Power 
of ten moves from pfane to pfane afong tlie 
patli off.east resistance. 'Ifie termination 
of tlie patli aetermines tlie pface 's focation 
on tliis pfane. 'J/o{atif.e uplieavafs 6etween 
tfie pfanes may feaa to a cliange in tlie 
patli off.east resistance. 'Iliis can cliange 

Afventurer's note: Legenti for a[[ maps ... 

/'(\ • 'Mountains 'f VY ~ Swamp ~ !l(jvtr 

w ~., = <jrass Umi 

~ • J{ifl.s witli. cavt 
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wliere tlie patli terminates on tliis pfane, 
tlius moving tlie pface of power. 

:Some wlio wieU strong supernatural 
forces can bma tlie patli {ikf_ an engineer 
tfamming a river. 'Wlien tlie patli is bent, 
it can terminate in a new foc.ation, mov
ing tfie pface of power on tliis pfane. If 
tlie supernatural f atte tliat bent tfie patli 
is removd, tlie patli will snap bacf:._to its· 
original form ant! tlie pface of power will 
return to its original focation. Sucli 
aisruption can Ii.ave viof.ent ant! 
unpredic.ta6f.e results. 

''Ilius, inter-pfanar uplieavafs ant! 
airectei supernatural forces may /iota tfie 
answer to tfie seemingfy ever-cliantfing 
focation of pfaces of power, sucli as tfie 
Poo[of~.· 

Journal 'Entry 8: 
jl 1Ufi!Jd popufar account of tlie 

nortliern fmufs. 
''Ten tfays riie nortli of tlie 'J/arm is a 

barren and aeaa country caffd tlie .Lee.
Wai, fatuf.in-pain or fant!-ofcausd-pain. 
:Jurtlier to tfie soutli tliis pface is f:._nown 
as tlie 'Tortured Lani. It is saii to be an 
eviC pface, sliunnetf 6y tfie ~s. 'I1iey 
speaf:._uttf.e of tliis fani. '.But, yearfy, <fu.r
~ng Clies, tliey makf. a trip into its lieart. 
'Iliere tliey go to praise tlie spirit of a 
glQwi.ng spring. 'l1iis tliey Ii.ave aone for 
ages ant! so sliafl tliey ao for years to 
come.· 

Journal 'Entry 9: 

Several pieces of paper witli liiglify 
019aniwf writing. 

:fact: Joran.Afberacli is a special 
envoy, from Zfienti[ ~p, to tfie City 
CounciC of 'J..&,w PFiian. 

Strong 1Qunor: :Here to 1ttfiOtiate a mi.[
itary assistance agreement between 
ZlientiC 'l(eep ant! fJ..&,w PFiian. 

1Uunor: ZlientiC 1(fep wants an 
ancient powerful artifact in return for 
tlieir military cooperation. 

1Uunor: 'Ifie fJ..&,w Plifan City CounciC 
Ii.as sucli an artif act tliat was fount! in 
tlie ruins of a recentfy recfaimetf fuiUfing. 

'Vague 1Uunor: Joran .Afberacli wants 
tfie artif act for liimself, not for tlie ruf.ers 
of ZlientiC ~p. 

Journal'Entry 10: 

jl cruae map scratclid onto an oU 
piece, of pattliment. 

,X:: \3AD -f"#INQ8 

D 

Journal'Entry 11: 

jl mangf.ea page of fine paper witli 
entries written in a very fine Ii.and. 

':He is Civic£ about tfie unaeaa coming 
out of 'J/alhingen (jraveyarl '!Tiree times 
:He Ii.as sent assault groups, tliree times 
none Ii.ave returnee£. :He tfares not sent! 
any of tlie priests of '.Bane to cf.ear tlie 
graveyarl :He assumes tliat if a priest 
coufa wrest contra[ of tfie unaeaa from 
tlieir current master, tliat tlie priest woufa 
tfien become a tlireat to :His power. 

'I suggestei tliat if we couU neutral
ize tlie power tliat Ctaas tlie u.ru£e.aa, tliat 
we coufa tlien use tlie unaeaa as a tool 
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:Jfe tfwuglit on tfiis and tlien orrferea me 
to find out wfw or wfiat is in controC in 
'J/alliingen (jraveyarrf. Preliminary inVt.S· 
tigation sli.ows tfiat tlie graveyarr{ is con· 
tro{{d fry a 6eing of great power, perliaps 
a vampire or a demon. I sfiall e:zyena a 
few scouts and fow level priests to fina 
out more information.' 

Journal 'Entry 12: 

'Message scratcfiei into tlie wa££ over 
tlie pool 

'Beware tlie power of tlie pool. 
'Deatli. to tfwse unwortfi.y of tlie 

gifts of tlie pool 
Power to tfwse wfw wil£ use tlie 

gifts of tlie pool wisely. 
'Batlie in tlie pool if you aare. 

Journal 'Entry 13: 

J'I ffowery note written on stationary 
emfJfazond witli. tlie symEol of tlie City 
Council of ').frw Plif.an. 

"Witli. tlie artif act and agreement in 
tli.is poucli. we liave maae our final conces· 
sions to your demands. 'We liave given 
you everytfi.ing you liave ask.µ{ for. 'I1iis 
sli.ouU settle our aifferences and cement 
our affiance. 

''J{sJw tfiat we liave idi.veruf our part 
of tlie 6a19ain we wil£ ezyec.t you to 
upfwU your end. 'Use tli.is protectetf poucfi. 
and our representatives to idi.ver your 
part of tlie 6a19ain to tlie city council. 
~member to incfu.tfe a££ of tlie magical 
items we agred upon. 

''Witli. tlie 6urid ricli.es in tlie 
recfaimetf Plif.an, and tlie miglit of Zhen.tu 
~p we wil£ 6e a6fe to control a££ of tlie 
nortliern sfwres of tlie 'Moonsea.' 
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Sigrid 
Porpfi.yrys Cadorna 
City Council 
').frw Plif.an 

Journal'Entry 14: 

Several pieces of paper witfi li.igfily 
organizea writing. 

J'act: Porpfi.yrys Caaorna is tlie fast 
k_nown survi.ving member of tlie Caaorna 
Cfan.. 

Strong 1{jl.mor: rising star in city pofi· 
ties and on tlie City Council. 

'.lQunor: very cliarming, Ii.as many 
aamirers, fut no f;Jwwn mate. 

1{Jl.mor: vindictive, fik.f.s to get Ii.is own 
way and remembers wfi.en lie is (in Ii.is 
mind} dOubfe crossetf. 

r act: Ii.as contactetf tfi.ieVt.S to liave 
tliem gain li.im information on tlie Pool of 
Puu[iance. 

J"act: Ii.as li.irea a number of mercenar· 
ies tfi.rougfi. tlie tli.ieVt.S {we receivea our 
normal cut}. 

'Vague '.lQunor: is using mercenaries to 
find Pool of ~iance. 

Journal 'Entry 15: 
J'I cfean map tfrawn witli. e~act fines. 

Journal 'Entry 16: 

'ToU in a proutl, liaugli.ty voice. 
'I am a princess of a tri6e of nomads to 

tlie nortfi.west. 'My f atli.er is an oU fool 
:He wantetf me to marry 'l(jng % ~ 
to cement an al£iance. I W more impor· 

\ 
I 

I 
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tan.t tli.ings to <kl, tlian 6e tietf <Wwn to an. 
aging TnOTUJl'Cli.. 'Wli.en I marry, it sfiall 6e 
to someone wfw Ii.as tlie same taste of 
aaventure ana tlie same sk.i!l witli. a 
sworrf. 

''We[[, ratfier was insistent and Ii.is 
subjects supportetf li.im., so I fejt to seek_ 
my fortune. 1({)6oUfs W 6een raitling our 
tents upon occasion, so I fi.emfu£ tli.is way. 
If I couU ena tfi.e tli.reat, tlien J'a liave 
more feverage witfi. my tri6e. :However, 
two nigfi.ts ago, I was ambusli.etf fry tli.ese 
worms ·· k!.uxkga out and 6ound up. I 
finally got myself untietf a fittfe wli.ife ago 
and was worf.ing my way out of tli.ese 
caves, wlien you sli.owetf up.' 

Journal'Entry 17: 

J'I quick_ note on an. often usetf piece of 
paper. 

'I must fina some liamy alf:its in case 
tli.is monster from Plil.an sends Ii.is troops 
to attack_ my isfani. I neetf a smal£, inte(. 
{igent party wfw can move tfi.rougli. tfi.e 
civifizetf areas witfiout notice, fut wfw 
liave tlie sk.i!l to traverse tfi.e uncivi!.iutl 
areas ana tlie wilderness. I must watcli. 
tlie ~groups to come to tlie ~ and 
see if any wouU ma~ proper alf:its.' 

Journal 'Entry 18: 

J'I ratty piece of parcli.ment witli. fa19e 
writing on one side. 

':JfoU tfi.eSok_al ~p on 'ITWrn Isfana 
at a££ costs. If attackµ{, sacrifice your 
troops as necessary to fwU out until 
refievetf. 

'In your depfoyment set two squads of 
li.o6go6fins to patrol'ITWrn Isfand at a[[ 
times. J'lt feast 2 squads of arcli.ers are to 
6e depfoyetf on tlie walls at a[[ times. Let 
tlie pack_of war<Wgs foose to cover tlie 
isfantf several times a day at ran<Wm 
interVafs. Set pairs of K,g6oUfs as observers 

in fi.idifen focations around tlie isfani. 
If'Ifwrn Isfana is invaddimmetliate

ly aispatcli. a message 6ack_to tlie castle. 
'We wi[[ sena over li.owever many rein· 
f orcements are necessary to li.oU tlie 
is{ani.' 

Journal 'Entry 19: 
J'I 6fack_6ouna tome written in a 

strange Wting liani. 
· ... ana settletf foremost in tlie Fial£ of 

'Minor Courtiers were tfi.e fesser powers: 
'Maram of tlie (jreat Speari :Haast 'Voice 
of :Hawuti 'Tyrantfi.~ tlie :J(ametf Onei 
'Borem of tfi.e ~ of 'Boiling 'Midi and 
Camnoa tlie 'Unseen. 'These too fe1£ <Wwn 
ana 6ecame servants of tlie great {ortf 
'Bane., 

Journal'Entry 20: 

'ToU in a painetl voice. 
''We just got tlie cut tfirougli. to tlie 

6eastie's fair wlien I injuretl my feg. 'l(jng 
tfecidetf tliere wasn't mucfi. use fer me any· 
more. 'Made me a proposition tli.ougfi.. 
Saia if I went into tlie fair and 6rouglit 
out tlie treasure, fi.e'a feet£ me till I 
stoppetf 6reatli.in '. 'Best deal I W, so they 
tossetf me tfown Ii.ere. 'J{sJt 6ein' a fool I 
lit out for tfi.e deepest li.Ufu_J-fwfe. 
'Tliankfully tlie 6eastie was askep. I can 
still move real quiet when. I must. . 

'J'Inyway, if tliere liasn 't 6een mucfi. of 
an afarm., then. aru~n J'era must 6e on 
watcli. at tlie rock., :He's tlie King's son, so 
lie ain't Ii.ere witfi me·· worth.fess sot. If 
lie's tliere, lie's got fess 6rains tlian a fer· 
mentetf rat, just act officious and lie'{[ 
takf, ya ta tlie f,jng. 'WouUn't mina 
liearin' of tliat tyrant's demise. 91z seem 
just tlie types ta <kl it too.' 
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Journai'Entry 21: 
Jl crum.6Cing oU 6ook; one of a massive 

senes. 
'Jlt tfiis time tliere roiing tlie 'Iwistea 

Ones was a powerful general namd 
'Iyrantfu-tV(JSS. 'J{e strode before Ii.is armies 
cwak..ea in ffame and [d tlie '1{.iders out of 
tlie 'Waste. Jlt fiis Ii.mu{ tlie kingdom of 
'Barze was coruJ.uered. 'Turning soutli lie 
[d Ii.is army to conquer tlie 'J{om6 ana 
tlie 'Vane. 'Iyrantfu-tV(JSS was a cruel man 
and fevefd af£ tliat lie fuu{ takpi., murder· 
ing tlie princes of tfiese fantfs. 'But tfie 
ffame tliat surrourufd li.im consumd li.im, 
aestroying Ii.is 6ody. '}'red of its slief[, it 
ffew among tlie men of Ii.is army, figliting 
on eacli. and cfaiming it. It was tlien 
wlien 'Baron Scli.oat imprisond 
'Iyrantfu-tV(JSS in a via£ of water wli.icli. 
sli.one a~ tlie figli.t of aay. '11iis lie sank.. in 
tlie watery deptlis of La~ Longreacfr., 
tlefeating tlie armies 'Iyrantfu-tV(JSS fuu{ 
raisetl.' 

Journal 'Entry 22: 
Jl new foftfd cfutli. map arawn in 

waterproof ink, 

Journai'I.ntry 23: 
Several pieas of paper witli. li.igfi.{y 

019aniutf writing. 
'fact: 'Ufricli 'E6erliara is oU, Ii.art£ 

fiea<fetf in every sense of tfie won{, fetukr 
of tfie initial e;rpedi.tion to ret~ P/i{an. 
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Strong 1{µ.mor: unfaitli.fu£ to Ii.is wife, 
6ut slie kJwws, tliougli lie doesn't k..now 
sliekwws. 

1Qmwr: Ii.ates monsters, witli. a pas· 
sum; wouU k..ill every fast one before sur· 
rendering. 

'Vague 1{µ.mor: angry attitude is a 
cover; lie is actually paitl by '11ie 'Boss. 

1Qmwr: opposes rise of Porpli.yrys 
Cadorna as a, ''.)'Oung upstart wli.o doesn't 
respect Ii.is eliers!' 

Journal'I.ntry 24: 
Jl piece of oU, e;rpensive paper written 

in a and Erown ffuU£. 
'Cursea is tfie cli.iU Porpli.yrys. 'J{e wli.o 

was visitetl by tlie spirit of fire iii fiis era· 
tfk. 'J{e wli.o Eurnd Ii.is nursemaitl, ana lie 
wli.o caJ£ea tfie armies of tlie nigli.t down 
from tfie mountains. 

'Possessea is tlie one cal!d Porpliyrys. 
'Wlien tlie spirit of evil is in li.im you can 
see tlie fire in fiis eyes. 'Ji0ien lie is pos· 
sessetl, tlie ground trem6ks witli. fiis 
power and tlie nearby pfants witlier as if 
e;rposea to a great fr.eat. 

''J{gne of tlie servants will go near tfie 
cli.iU any more. I tli.ink..lie sli.ouU Ii.ave 
Eeen arownd at Dirtli.. 'But Ii.is motlier is 
Dfind to fiis possession. Slie guanf.s liim 
fi~ a tigress protecting a kitten. I tliink.. 
lie Ii.as ensorcerea Ii.er. 

''for now we Ii.ave no cfr.oice. 'We will 
evacuate tlie city by sliip on tlie morrow. 
Jlna tlie accursea cli.iU sfuif£ come afung. I 
swear tfiat lie smifes every time there is an 
e;rpwsion, or anytime you fiear a man 
scream. Saints preserve us af£ from tliis 
demon cli.iU.' 

Journal'I.ntry 25: 
Jln officia£-wo/(jng notice. 
''11ie num6er of un<featf creeping out of 

tlie 'VaUii.ngen (jraveyartf is increasing. 
'11iese un<featf Ii.ave aisruptea training, 

atstroyea property, arnf k._ilfd many of OUT 

troops. Patrofs Ii.ave Eeen sent itito tlie 
graveyarrf to rewnnoiter and determine 
tlie source of tfie wukaa. 'J{gne Ii.ave 
returned. 'Under your responsibilities as a 
priest of 'Bane in tlie city, you must lie£p 
combat tlie menace. 

'.leal[ a group of acof.ytes into tlie 
graveyarrf witli. tlie purpose of aiscove.ring 
tlie source and feaaa- of tlie undeatf. If 
your group can engage ana tlef eat tlie 
fetukr, or aestroy tlie source, do so. If your 
group is outmatcli.etl, return witli. your 
information so tliat we can form an 
assault group witli. clerics ana troops. 
'Upon compfetion of tfiis mission you will 
Ee in Cine for promotion to tlie ~ li.igli.er 
rank.in tlie li.ierarcliy of tlie tempfe of 
'Bane in P/i{an.' 

Signed 
'11ie 'Boss 

Journai'Entry 26: 
Jl smaf£ 6ound 6ook., 
'[Ii.ave cliartetf tli.is maze as cwsefy as 

I can. My way is Ewe~ by 6otli. stone 
and mystic <featli. traps. 'Yarasli must Ii.ave 
usea fiis magic to escape tli.is pface. I can 
find no otlier way out.' 

-& 5''1~.E1'" l>OOR 

''Yarasli. lias Eeen Ereedi.ng creatures for 
increasea ferocity. Most of fiis ezye,ri· 
ments fail 'few Cive wng enougli. to 
mature. 'J{gne tfiat mature Ii.ave yet 6ruf 

true. '11ie EodU.s of fiis f aifures are of ten 
usea as fooa for Ii.is newer creations. 

'I do not kww wliat ']"arasli. intends to 
do wlien lie compfetes Ii.is li.i<feous e;rperi· 
ments. 'But I must assume tliat lie will 
tum fiis a6ominations fuose on tlie worU. 
'To tli.ese creatures Yarasli will Ee tlieir ere· 
ator, perliaps even tlieir goal '11ie idea of 
'Yarasli. as a goa to anyone sic~ me. I 
must find a way to stop li.im. 

Journal'I.ntry 27: 
Jln impressive. announcement. 
''B<Yll'J(ff of 10,000 (jOL'IJ! 
'I will pay 10,000 goU pieces for a fi.ve 

salr.uagin! I will pay 1,000 goU pieces for 
a recentf.y <featf safr.uagin in gootf cmufi.. 
tion. I ned a specimen of tfiis man·fi.~ 
salt water aquatic creature for my studies. 

''Bring your specimen to tfie sfr.ore of 
L~ 'l(uto ana 6uiU a fire as a signal 
'.)'Our specimen will Ee ~amined. If it is 
truf.y a safr.uagin you couU end up witli. 
10,000 goU pieas. 'But beware, I will 
k..now any forgeries, and I will punisli. any 
attempt at deception. 

'So, capture a fi.ve safr.uagin, Dring li.im 
to La~ 'l(µto, and wafk..away a ricfr. ,. man. 

Signd 
'Yarasli. tlie Sorcerer 

Journal 'Entry 28: 
Jl crude map Ou.mu£ into an animal 

skin. 
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Jouma{ 'Entry 29: 
YI cfean map arawn witli ~act Cines. 

Jouma{ 'Entry 30: 
Carefull:y pre.pared notes. 
'J.{pte 1: ''TyrantlirQ.)(JJS is tfefinitely a 

prodUct of immersion in tlie Pao[ of 
~nee. :His ei(!raorainary fni£li.ana, 
vigor, cliarisma, and pawer of command 
must he a aireit resuft of ezyosure to tlie 
effects of tlie Poof.' 

'J.{pte 2: ''!&Pao[ of 'l(_adlance may 
grant speciaf magica£ ahiCities. 
'TyrantlirQ.)(JJS ~liihits a fiery aura, ohvi· 
ous(y magicaf. :He also seems to Ii.ave 
ei(!raordlnary means of o6tai.ning infor· 
mation. Speciaf magica1 pawers grantd 
6y tlie poo[ wouU ezy(ain hotli tlie aura 
and tlie ei(!ra information gatliering capa· 
6iCity .• 

'J.{pte 3: ''[ yrantlirQ.)(JJS tells stories 
a6out moving cfown from tlie nortli. 
'ITiougli lie never mentions tlie Pool I 
gatlier tliat it is nortliwest of tlie 
'Dragonspine '.Mountai.ns. Strangely, lie 
occasiona[(y k.ts sfip tliat lie is never Jar 
from tlie Pool 6ut tliat must he a paren· 
tlietica[ reference.' 
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Journal'Entry 31: 
'ToU in quiet, liissing speecli. 
"Tfian.f.:_you for saving my cliiUren 

from tlie '.Mutifutor 1firasli. In return I 
wi£[ aU{ you in wliat way I can, tliougli 
tliat may not he great. 

'I Ii.ave f.ost mucli of my f o[f.owing to 
young 'Drytlili wlio [istens to tlie f af.se 
promises of 'Tyrantlira)(JJ.S ... tliat if lie 
hrings troops to invade Pfi(an, lie wi£[ role 
tlie river6anf;J. 

'So, 'Drytlili and Ii.is f o[f.owers Ii.ave 
6een proving tliemsdves in raUfs upon tlie 
kghoU caves to tlie soutliwest and tlie 
liohgohfin caves to tlie soutli. 

''.for some time myfo[f.owers Ii.ave heen 
aisappearing. '.But, wlien you fred my 
cliiMren from tlie cfu.tclies of tlie evi[ 
Yarasli my status was increased. 'Drytlili 
K!.pt quiet for a time, 6ut once again tlie 
young warriors Cisten to liim and not to 
me.' 

Journal'Entry 32: 
>'In announcement on roggei paper 

written in rawe ck.ar sym6ofs. 
''Be it announcei tliat 9Jace, tlie for· 

mer ck.ric of our fora '.Bane, is lierehy eject· 
ea from tlie cliurcli. :His crimes induae 
refusaC to fallow tempk. aictates, unau· 
tliorizei peif orman.ce of major mirack.s, 
and tlie great lieresy of p(acing otlier goas 
a6ove our almighty {orr{ '.Bane. 

';;U[ f.oya[ f o[f.owers of forr{ '.Bane must 
report 9Jace 's presence on siglit. :He is to 
he captured, hrouglit 6efore a f.oya[ tri-
6unaf for fair anajust jiufgment, and 
tlien hurnd at tlie staK!..' 

Journal 'Entry 33: 
>'In officiaC fooking notice 
Yarasli, 
''!& time Ii.as come for you to acU£ your 

power to tlie growing fegions of my fo[-

f.owers. Come and suppficant yoursdf to 
me and I wi£[ rewara you as an important 
officer in my magicaf forces. You wi£[ 
serve. as tlie aivisor to tlie coliort of so[· 
aiers to he hasei at Sorcerer's Js(and. 
1Wist and you sfia[[ he crusliei Defore my 
afmiglity power. I ezyect your positive 
rep(y witliin tlie weefc,' 

Sigrid, 
'!&'.Boss 

Joumaf 'Entry 34: 

'ToU in a triumpliant tone. 
'You Ii.ave no untferstanding of tlie 

su6tk.ty of 'TyrantlirQ.)(JJS and Ii.is alfies. 
:Here you Ii.ave trustei me enougli to k.t 
your guarr{ cfown. 'J.(pw you are my pris · 
oners. 

''.My kg6oU friends lkserve. some 
rewarrf for tlieir lidp. '!&ref ore, you are 
to he taK!.n to tlieir pit. 'Tftere, unarmed, 
you sfia[[ fig/it 'Berslieera, my pet serpent. 
:He sliouU he hungry now, merchants 
tfon't satisfy liim for f.ong.' 

Jouma{ 'Entry 35: 
'ToU in lia[ting speecli. 
''lfiank_you for freeing us. Yarash Ii.as 

6een ezyerimenting on our peopk., cliang· 
ing tliem in liorrihk. ways. 'Every niglit 
we carry off anotlier fizara man witli Ii.is 
cliest hurst open or Ii.is lieai mangfd. 
Yarasli say lie maK!. us CiK!. Sa· :Hag· >'In. 
:He af ways say tliat lie maK!. us stronger, 
hetter hunters. '.But a1£ lie maK!. us is iea4. 

''We were not a1£owei to speaf.:.. wlien 
1firasli was arowul 'Ifie.se mark§ were 
passei down to us and remind us of liome. 
'I1iey represent tlie friend worrf usei 
hetween {izara men of dlff erent trihes. If 
you meet {izarr{ men on tlie outsUfe, tliis 
worrf may lidp you.' 

'!& {izara man carefully scratclies 
mark§ into tlie dlrt. You recognize tlie 
mark§ as two runes and a path sym6ol 

~ ~ ----
Jouma{ 'Entry 36: 

Carefully preparei notes. 
'J.{pte 4: We Ii.as fook.i me. 5U£ tliis 

time lie Ii.as calld liimsdf 'TyrantlirQ.)(JJS 
tlie '.f{amei One. :He ~liihitei Ii.is /fame, 
and spoK!. of cfeds attri6utei to 
'Tyrantfira)(JJ.S. '.But today, wliik. lie iii 
not {qtow I was around, lie reveak.i Ii.is 
true Ufentity. :He spoK!. into tlie great poo[ 
in his fuir. I tliinf.:..lie spoK!. to Lorr{ '.Bane 
liimsdf >'Ind lie referred to himsdf as 
'.Maram. '.Maram, lie of tlie great spear, is 
also a servant of '.Bane. 

'rwliy wouU my k.ad'er use a false 
name? :He liilks Ii.is Ufentity from tlie 
worU, so tliat tfiet.J cfo not researcli Ii.is 
past and aiscover his weak..nesses. 'Wliat if 
lie also liilks Ii.is Ufentity from Ii.is cf.osest 
aivisors, so tliat tliey also cannot k..now 
Ii.is true ahiCities and weak..nesses. Ylnyone 
wlio attacf.:_ei liim, tliinking to utifize tlie 
weakiesses of 'TyrantfirQ.)(JJS, wouU 6e 
lkstroyei 6y tlie aifferent powers of 
'.Maram of tlie (jreat Spear. 

''.My researcli into 'TyrantlirQ.)(JJS is now 
usekss. I must scour my recoras for aetaifs 
concerning '.Maram of tlie (jreat Spear. I 
Ii.ave mucli work.. to cfo.' 
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Joumaf'Entry 37: 
j<"f massive atlas arawn 6y tlie great matliematician 'Tomarus. 

THE MOONSEA 
,,,, , ... , 

""' THE RIDE , ... , 
(NOMAD STEPPES) 

AREA NEAR PHI.AN 

,., .. 

..._STORMY- .-
--:_._ .- BAX:_ -:::::. MOONsEA 
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............ -- ---- -

PHI.AN 

--
--

---
BAY OF PllLAN 
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Journal'Entry 38: 
Several pieces of paper witfr. fr.igfi[y 

oroaniud writing. 
J'act: 'Werner von 'llrsfingen is a 

retiruf mercenary captain turnd 6usiness 
man. 

Strong 1Qunor: mostly interested in tfr.e 
military aspects of tlie reconqU£.St of 
Phlan. 

1{jttTWr: f ougfr.t in a mercenary unit 
fr.irea 6y 'J1r.e 'Boss ear{y in fr.is career. 

1{JttTWr: fr.ates Zlientarim 6ecause lie 
f ougfr.t in a unit against tliem several 
times. 

1{JttTWr: lias strong contacts witli otlier 
mercenaries ana some ruffians in town; 
none of our informants confirm sucfr. con· 
tact. 

'Vague 1{JttTWr: 'J/on 'llrsfingen's unit 
was wiped out 6y enemy magic users; lie 
was tlie on{y suT'llivor; lie retiruf an.a now 
secretly fr.ates magic users. 

Journal 'Entry 39: 
.91. preseroed parr.liment coveruf witli 

giant script. 
'I am writing to you to ckscri.6e my 

furtlier inquiries into tlie kgernl of tlie 
Poo{ of 1(.aaiance. It seems tfr.e poo{ lias 
moved severaC times . .l<Jng ago, at feast 
one wise wizarr{ actually moved tlie poo{ 
into liis a6oae for a perioa of time to 
stuay it. :However, tfr.e poo{ seems to 
return to its originaC wcation after every 

DAYS TO DIG 
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move. I am now watcliing tfr.e ary fio{e 
tfr.at is tlie pooCs naturaC focation. 'Wlien 
it returns I wi££ 6e reaay. I tru{y 6dieve 
tfr.at tfr.e Poo{ of 1(Ju{iance is tfr.e ~ to tlie 
secret wisaom tfr.at I seek.,· 

Yours in wisaom 
Sorrassar 

Journal 'Entry 40: 
.91. quick.,note on an of ten used piece of 

paper. 
''Botti k96oUfs ana lio6go6fins ajst in 

Carge num6ers to tfr.e east. 'D(periments 
sliow neitlier makfs gooa 6reedlng materi.· 
a{.' 

Journal'Entry 41: 
.91. cfean map cfrawn witli e~act fines. 

Journal 'Entry 42: 
.91. sk;g.tcfr. arawing. 

Journal 'Entry 43: 

.91. wose[y wrappea scrofL 
'.91.ramalg·tfr.e·(joo!, paladin ana 

6rotlier of 'Iaimalg· tfr.e· I nvinci6fe, ana 
Sarasim of 'Iesliwave, tfr.e liigfr. priestess of 
Sune, attack.,ed tfr.e aeni.zens of tfr.e 
'J/alfr.ingen (jraveyara witfr. a lio[y 
vengeance. 'l1iey came in searr.li of 
'Iaimalg ana fiis merr.enary 6aru{, wlio 
assauCtea tfr.e gravtljarri an.a dU£ not 
return. 

:Sarasim used fr.er lio[y power to aissi· 
pate ana turn tfr.e unieaa tliat confrontea 
tliem. .91.ramalg wie£dd fr.is vorpa! swortf 
ana sfew tlie few tfr.at f ouglit fr.er power. 

''Iogetlier, .91.ramalg ana Sarasim pene
trate! tfr.e graveyara to an eviC mar6fe 
crypt. 'l1iey f ournl ana spCinteruf an 
empty coffin, 6kssing tlie remains ana 
spri.nk.,fing it witfr. lio{y water. 'Jlr.en tfr.ey 
confrontea tfr.e owner of tlie coffin, a crea
ture of great eviC ana tlie feaier of tfr.e 
unieaa in 'J/alfr.ingen, an ancient vampire. 
'J1r.e tliree 6eoan a furious mefee. 

''Jlr.e vampire was swayed 6y .91.ramalg 
anaSarasim's power, out wouU not 6e 
turnd 'Tlie vampire sliouted, 'I fr.ave 
aejeatea 'Iaimalg ana liis warriors, I wi££ 
aejeat tlie 6rotlier of 'Iaimalg as well!' 

''Jlr.e vampire summoned an army of 
rats ana tried to eh.arm Sarasim to fiis 
siie, hut to no avail Sarasim resistea fiis 
cfr.arm ana .91.ramalg cliarged tlirougli tfr.e 
massed vermin. 'Tlie vampire fell 6ef ore 
tlie miglity 6fows of .91.ramalg's lio{y swortf 
anaSarasim's encfr.antea mace. 

''IJefeated, tlie ancient vampire ais
soCved into gas ana f fea to liis coffin. 
J'irnling tfr.e coffin ckstroyea lie returned 
to soua form ana screamed. Seizing tlie 
moment .91.ramalg gra66d tlie vampire 
ana lieU liim witfi a{[ of fr.is strengtfi. 
Sarasim ran up an.a arove an oak;g.n stak;g. 
tlirougli tlie vampire's lieart. 

'.91.ramalg anaSarasim performed tfr.e 
proper rituals to 6anisli tlie vampire for· 
ever. 'Tlien, wountful, .91.ramalg arnl 
Sarasim {ef t 'J/alliingen (jraveyarti. It was 
6eyona tlieir power to compkte{y cfeanse 
tlie eviC place, hut tfr.ey liaa e~actea 
proper vengeance for tfr.e ieatfr. of rr i.amalg 
ana liis troops.' 

Journal'Entry 44: 
.91. cfean{y written note on staniarrf 

paper f ouna on tlie 6od'y of a aeaa trrufer. 
.91.feram, 
':Hello my gooa frienti. I liope you ana 

your 6rooa are well. I am tired; tirea of 
trek..k:ing tlirougli unspeak.,a6fe swamps 
arnl over uncfim6a6{e mountains to ~ 
my meager wares to ungrateju{ customers. 

'Only one event lias saved tfiis year's 
safes. I fournl a castfe ful£ of fr.appyfofk.. 
wlio were verygooa customers. 'l1iey were 
starved for goods ana news from tlie out· 
siie worU. .91.na well tfr.ey sliouU he, tlieir 
castfe was in tfr.e middle of a sma££ forest, 
ana tfr.e forest was in tlie middle of a 
swamp! 

''Tfiese peopfe seemed to k.,now notliing 
of recent events. 'Ifiey sti[[ spok;g. of Pli£an 
as if it were in its fu1£ ffower . .91.na tfr.ey 
pai! in oU Pfilanian (joU Sovereigns, 
aou6fe tfr.e weiglit of tfr.e newer goU 
coins! 

''Thougli tfr.ey were out of date, tfr.ey 
were very friendly ana prosperous. I saw 
more tlian one gem gutter in tfr.e sun, an.a 
severaC swords sliowed a j{asli tfr.at maie 
me tfiink.,tfr.ey were magic. If you are wi££
ing to d'odfie tfr.e vermin of tfr.e swamp I 
wouU a& tfiis castfe to your tradi.ng 
route. Speed to your liorse, strengtli to 
your arm, ana sk:if[ to your traaing .• 

Your J'rieru{, 
'Buracfr. 
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Journal'Entry 45: 
'IOU in perfect, styfizd, common. 
• (jeneration.5 ago, f fesli tliings were 

fewer ana we lianf.sfte[[d 6e.ings ruld 
tlie sliores of IA.zara, wliat ffesli tliings 
cal£ tlie Moonsea. 'We gatlierei mucli goU 
ana platinum, pfus many gems for cfecora
tion ana to appease our own goas. 'We are 
quite adept at finii.ng sucli tri~ts as we 
ma.kg. our liome fry furrowing witli our 
own manai6fes. 'We k_now tlie eartli aq. 
none otlier can. 

''Wlien ffesli tliings 6egan to multip[y, 
we dU£ not wok_on tfwn as inte££igent. 
'Ifiey couU not ckciplier our gforious fan. 
guage of saunas and movement and we 
couU not fatft.om intdligent communica-

. tion fimi.tuf to tlieir f ee6fe squeak§ ana 
grunts. 

'j<ts we assumd tlie ffesli creatures 
were uninte££igent we fuokrd on tfwn as 
sfuw, soft, we.at 6ut tasty, prey. 'But tlie 
prey soon came naing swift De.asts, ana so 
were no wnger sfow. '11ien they came in 
metal slieUs, and so were no funger soft. 
~ tlien t/iey came liurfing 6a[[s of fire 
ana cfoudS of stinfv. and so were no wnger 
weat Our goas toU us tliat tlie ffesli 
creatures wouU multip{y and tft.at our 
on{y liope was to retreat. 

''We retreated uruferorournl, into cav
erns carvd fry our own manai6fes. 'We 
on{y 'lJenture to tlie swf ace to guara our 
fanas and to fina food ftss powerful tlian 
yourselves. 'We lia'lJe kg.pt tlie wcation of 
our nest secret for many generations. 

''But now you liave come. You liave 
"ef eatul our warriors, evaaea our traps. 
'We tufmi.t your power. 'We lia'lJe notliing 
furtlier to gain fry com6at. If you wil£ 
feave us in peace you may ~ tlie goU 
ana gems tliat were sacred to our goas, we 
liave 6een a6and'onea fry tliem. If you wil£ 
not feave us in peace tlien we must fig/it 
to tlie fast. 'Wliat is your ckcision?' 
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Journal 'Entry 46: 
'foU as jaunty, after dinner conversa

tion. 
''11iis is an oU story tliat I first /iemr{ 

wliik serving at tlie Citadd of 'l1ie 
~ven. 'Dirg was tlie usual 6ar6arian Fiero 
·· tlie type a6(e to snap fi'CJe men's 6ack§ 
witli liis 6are lianas, wrestfe and tame tlie 
cwua liorses, pierce a man witli a ja'CJefin 
from many mi.Its away, ana otlier equally 
preposterous tliings. 

''11ie story goes tliat 'Di.19 and liis 6and 
of men founa a poo[ of unfroun water 
wliile wantferi.ng in tlie snowy wastes. 
'Dirg's fittle pet fizan{ Je.zma got too cfuse 
to tlie poo[ ana discovered tliat not on{y 
was tlie water not froun, it was 6oifing 
liot; so liot tliat it cookrd tlie skin rifllit 
off of Je.zma. 

''Di.19 was so angered lie tlirust liis 
spear into tlie poo[ and roiled tlie waters. 
'l1ie demon of fire tliat inlia6ituf tlie poo[ 
was disturDe.a and roared out of tlie poo[ 
to M 6attfe. 'l1ie demon feapt from man to 
man, consuming tliem in a singfe toucli. 

''But tlie demon of fire couU not defeat 
'Di.rg. 9'&tlier couU 'Dirg fina a weapon 
strong enougli to witlistan4 tlie creature's 
fire. !Jtf ter 6att!ing for an entire aay, 'Di.19 
final£y ca{[d upon Ii.is totem god for a.UL 
'Witli. tli.is magical aU{, 'Di.19 was a6fe to 
trap tlie ffami.ng demon in a triangfe of 
power wliere supposed{y lie is e'lJen to tli.is 
aay.· 

Journal'Entry 47: 
!JI. smal£ wrink_fea parcli.ment witli 

rougli.{y scratcliea notes. 
'Jfo6go6fins transferred out of o/a§evo 

Castfe. 'J.{sJw repfaced fry giants ana trofls. 
Saunas very tougli.. 

'.Stojanow (jate guarrfd fry 6ug6ears 
ana ettins. Jfeard ettins did'n.'t aq. [igli.t. 
Must 6e. cli.armed or controlld. Saunas 
tougli.! 

'.Some smuggfers sneak_supplies 
tli.rougli.Stojarww (jate to 'l1ie 'Boss. 
Must clieck_it out. 

'OrJerlieanf lio6go6!ins say a dragon 
scared tliem into feaving a nice fair in tlie 
mountains out east. CouUn't liappen to a 
nicer fnmcfi. of creeps.· 

Journal 'Entry 48: 
Several pieces of paper witli. li.igli.{y 

019aniud writing. 
Strong 1Umwr: 'l1ie 'Boss is a dragon or 

is a li.uman. wlio can ~ tlie form of a 
dragon . 

'I/ague 1Umwr: 'l1ie 'Boss is a metaff.ic 
dragon. 'J.{sJt considered fikg.{y as metaff.ic 
dragons are 'gooa. 

J'act: '11ie 'Boss /iotas audiences in 
'lla§evo Castfe. Castle is guaraea fry 
groups of 6ig stupid monsters, witli occa
si.ona! smart li.uman featfers. 

1Umwr: '11ie 'Boss Mesn't spena ful£ 
time at o/a§evo Castle. 

J'act: maze inside castle wa[[; pass· 
words are neeaea to get past castfe gates. 

1QJ.mor: '11ie 'Boss Ii.as 6een semfi.ng out 
messengers to tlie tri6es of monsters in tlie 
area to recruit new units. 

'I/ague 1QJ.mor: 'l1ie 'Boss is recruiting 
new units in preparation for an assault to 
re~ tlie civili.ud sections of Pli.fan. 

Journal'Entry 49: 
!JI. fetter on cfean wli.ite paper in a 

strong liana 
'10: 
'l1ie 'Boss 
o/a§evo Castfe, Pli.fan 
Sir, 
'J categoricaffy reject your tfeman.a tliat 

I su6mi.t my isfana ana my powers to 

your control I am a free man and I wil£ 
remain free.. 'J.{sJ petty tyrant can order 
a6out a true mage. 

·If you or your troops m.ak!. any move 
towaraSorcerer's Isfana I sli.al£sena an 
army of my unstoppa6fe aquatic creati.ons 
Mwn tlie 'Barren 1Qver ana sink.your pre· 
ci.ous castle. 'Until now yoµ. liave 6e.en 
6eneatli. my notice. If you value your 
empire, fet us Kg.ep it tliat way.· 

Signed 
Yarasli., tlieSorcerer 

Journal 'Entry 50: 
!Jtn official Woking notice 
'!Jtssembfe a group of at feast 30 of 

your foffowers. Meet up witft. a lio6go6G.n 
assault force at tlie smal£ doc.k§ to tlie 
west of town. You and your group wil£ 6e 
under tlie commana of tlie lio6go6fin feaa. 

er. J'o{fuw liis orders. 'Upon compfetion of 
tlie missi.on you wil£ 6e. rewaraea witli. 
food, treasure, ana many sfaves .• 

Signed, 
'l1ie 'Boss 
Scri66fea on tlie 6ack_of tli.ese orders is 

'J.{sJrris tlie (jray's unsent rep{y to 'l1ie 
'Boss 

·I wil£ never f offow tlie orders of a 
lio6go6fin. I Mn't go on missi.ons until I 
k_now ~act{y wliat we're supposed to M. 
!Jtna I Mn't go on missi.ons for an 
unK_rwwn amount of 'food, treasure, and 
sfa'lJeS '. I M go on missi.ons wliere I am in 
command; wliere I k_now e~act{y wliat tlie 
ta19et is; and wli.ere I k!;ow e~act{y liow 
mucli. ]'{[get paid. 'Don't sena me anotlier 
order until you can meet my terms.· 

Signed, 
'J.brris tlie (jray 
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Joumal'Entry 51: 
Several piect.s of paper witft. ft.igftfy 

01!Janizd writing. 
~act: '13isfwp '13raccio is tft.e ft.ighest 

ranking religious fuufer in Plifan.. q(_µns 
smal£ tempf.e in civilizd section of city. 

o/ague q(_µmor: '13raccio is actual£y a 
front-man for a powerful ft.igft. priest wfw 
never feaves tft.e smal£ tem.pf.e. 

Strong 'R.,umor: '13raccio is wufer fire to 
'do something' aoout tft.e wufead proof.em. 
So fong as tft.e wufead were causing tft.e 
ttumsters more trouof.e tft.en tft.e settf.ers, ft.e 
fuu£ otft.er, more pressing, proof.ems. 

'R.,umor: '13raccio is opposed to tft.e tem· 
pf.e tentfency to sefl cf.erical 'miracf.es'; 6ut 
ft.e untferstands tft.at tft.e tem.pf.e neufs 

funds. '13raccio would ratft.er peif orm sucft. 
'miracf.es' in ~ft.ange for good wor~ 
done in tft.e name of tft.e cft.wr:ft., not just 
for money or items of power. 

Joumal 'Entry 52: 
'lJeCi.veiuf in cft.illi.ng{y cfear tones. 
'Jfear us in our ft.our of need!' tft.e 

nomai witcft.cfoctor cries, ''ITiis nigft.t we 
figft.t a great oattf.e. 'By tft.e 6reakjng of 
dawn eitft.er our enemies wif£ 6e Mai or 
we wif£ ft.ave oeen cfestroyei. 

'J:Ucept tft.e sacrifice of these outsUlers 
aruf give us tft.e strengtft. to aejeat tft.e 
fwrcks of our enemies. ~if[ our Ci.m6s witft. 
your fire, and fiU our minds witft. your 
fury. Let us vanquisft. our enemies just as 
we vanquisft. these invaders wfw ft.ave 
come among us.' 
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Journaf 'Entry 53: 
Jit. crumpfd cfiscardd piece of paper, 

full of ruo outs and scratcft. overs. 
Priests: 1 
Jit.co(ytes: 4 
Ogres: 1 
Jfoogoouns: 40 
Ores: 90 
(joounSfaves: 20 

Journaf'Entry 54: 
Jit. page from an unk.J;own diary. 
''lftey stof.e my map to tft.e Pool 

Somefww tft.ey kJiew wft.en I was coming 
and e;r_act{y wftat to foof:.Jor. 'I1iey aitfu't 
even ootft.er to k._i[[ me; tft.ey saU I wasn't 
wortft. k..ifling. 'ITieyjust crippfd my kgs, 
took._tft.e map, and roae away faugfiing. 

'Jit.fter tft.e attack._aruf tft.e rigors of my 
trek._ a££ I remem6er is tft.at tft.e Poo{ is in 
tft.e 'Dragon.spine, nortft. and west of 
Sorcerer's Isfaruf. It sft.ines just [i.~ tft.ey 
said it wouU.10u can fed tft.e power 
ffowing out of it. 'J(jngs and generals 
ft.ave searcft.ea for tft.e Pool and I ft.ad a 
map tft.at fd rigft.t to it. 

'If I ever get oack.. tft.e use of my kgs 
J'{[ go after tft.em. /'{[get oack.,my map. 
/'{[get to tft.e Pool Jil.ni tft.is time /'{[ 
oatft.e in its power. '!Tien /'{[ teacft. tft.em. 
I'{[ teacft. tft.em a(L' 

Joumal 'Entry 55: 
'lJwvered as you sit around tft.e camp· 

fire. 
'J"ou must 6eware of tft.e many dangers 

in tft.is region. Several days walk.to tft.e 
west tft.ere is tft.e pyramid of evil It ft.as 
oeen fong avoUfd fry a££ sensiof.e men. 'To 
tft.e soutft.east is a fair of many ferocious 
fwogoouns. 'I1ie areas to tft.e soutft.west, 
are inft.a6ited fry evil men · · 6uccaneers, 
marau<fers, and soUiers of an evil empire 
Jar to tft.e west. Jit.nd a££ good f o{kj avoid 
tft.e swamps to tft.e east. 9{sJtfiing out dan· 
ger grows in tft.e swamps.' 

Journaf 'Entry 56: 
Jit.n unsent note written on sturrfy 

parcft.ment. 
;<tn active aragon ft.as made its fwme 

in tft.e 'Dragonspine 'Mountains to tft.e 
nortft.west. 'l(eep searcft. parties away from 
tft.e area so as not to catcft. tft.e tfragon's 
attention.' 

Joumal 'Entry 57: 
Jit. ratty piece of parcft.ment witft. fa'!Je 

writing on one si<fe. 
'Our spies in tft.e city inform us tft.at a 

party of invaders wif£ travel to Sok.al 
'l(f,ep to fru it. 'To com6at these inva<fers, 
assem6f.e a force of no f.ess tft.an tft.ree 
squatfs. 'Travel fry ooat from tft.e smal£ 
cfoc~ at tft.e west of town to 'I1iorn 
I sfmul 'Move wufetectea to Sok.al 'l(eep. 
~ini tft.e adventurers in or around Sok.al 
'l(f,ep. 'l(il£ tft.em before tft.ey can return to 
tft.e city council witft. information about 

tft.e true situation at tft.e ~p.1(eturn 
witft. tft.e inva<fer's ft.eds as proof of com
pf.etion of your mission. 'Upon compf.etion 
you wif£ oe rewardd witft. Joor:{, treasure, 
and many sfaves.' 

Signer:{, 
'I1ie 'Boss 

Journaf 'Entry 58: 
Jit. tattered piece of parcft.ment 
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'Tavern 'Tales 

'Ifit taverns of 'l{f,w Pfi£an are jiffu{ wi.tli scoutufrefs, con-men, atuf cuf ven
turers - every one a (iar atuf a gossip. 'Ifit fo«owi.ng tavern tales represent 
sucli mttWrs atuf fits. 

'J0ien you are in a tavern, you may be 
ref erred to a particular tale 6y number. 
J'ina ana read tfrat tale. If you real£y 
tfi.inK:_of your adventurers as rumor 
mongers, read a[[ tfie taks. 

Some of tfi.ese taks are true, some are 
basea on trutfi., ana some Fi.ave never Deen 
corruptd 6y a Fi.int of trutfi.. 'Even wfi.en 
a tavern tale is referrea to 6y num6er, it 
migfi.t be f af.se. 

'Tale 1: :Tar to tfi.e nortfieast, in tfi.e midst 
of a vast swamp, 11.e tfi.e uninfra6itd 
ruins of a powerful wizara s castfe. 

'Tale 2: ;{ arunK:_bard sits in a corner of 
tfi.e tavern spinning a seeming{y entfk.fs 
tafe, but no one is Cistening. 

'Tafe 3: 'Wei& tfi.rougfi.out tfi.e city often 
provicfe access to fi.iaaen aens ana uncfer
grouna passages. 

'Tale 4: ;In ang{isfi. furr£ commancfeers one 
corner of tfi.e bar to fecture on tfie ulti
mate range of Fi.is adventures. 'Ifie crowa 
ignores liim. 

'Tafe 5: 'T'o tfi.e east of Plilan fies a gfeam
ing castfe of goU tfi.at sfi.ifts its wcation 
from time to time. 
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'Tale 6: ;{ weird waking wizarc{, aressea 
a[[ in bfact. sits alone ana mum6ks into 
Fi.is beer, '['[[return~ time ana sfi.ow 
tfi.em a{[J' 

'Iafe 7: <;;reat treasures are to be f ouna on 
tfi.e bank§ of tfi.e 'Barren 1Qver as one ven
tures nortfi.warrf. 

'Tafe 8: 'Ifie graveyard is contro{{d 6y a 
very powerful ana cfever unaeaa creature. 

'Iafe 9: ;I puufd patron witfi. a fimitd 
vocabulary questions everyone fie comes 
across about Fi.ow to compfete a 
manuscript aatd 1977 y'U'E. 
'Unfortunate{y, no one can fi.efp fi.im. 

'Iafe 10: 'T'o tfi.e west fives a tribe of 
insect-men wfi.o worsfi.ip norma{ men ana 
give vafuabfe gifts to a[[ wfi.o visit tfiem. 

'Tafe 11: 'Ifie 'Dragonspine Mountains are 
infra6itd 6y a race of evil aragons wfi.o 
Cure travefers to tfi.eir fairs ana sfay tfiem. 

'Tale 12: ;t bearaggfd adventurer decries, 
''Tftere. was a man calf.d turtfe, walls 
tfrat aren't tfi.ere, 11.ving tfaggers; I never 
aUf figure out wfrat was going on!' 

'Tale 13: ;I master tfi.ief Fi.as set up a fi.U{. 
aen training grouna cfeep in tfi.e oU city, 
rigfi.t uncfer tfie noses of monsters. 

'Tale 14: Ogres wfi.o 11.ve to tfi.e east of 
Plilan are fi.oUing captive a princess for 
wfi.om a fi.uge rewara Fi.as Deen offered. 

'Tale 15: 'Ifie mercfi.ants of Zfi.entif 'l(eep 
are setting up a trading base far to tfi.e 
west of Plilan. 'I1iey're Fi.iring caravan 
guard's for gooa wages. 

'Tale 16: 'Buccaneers operate a sfave auc
tion out of a fr.Uftkn camp near Stormy 
'Bay. 

'Tale 17: ;In oU sage sits in a corner witfi. 
a aarK:. wizard. 'You're rigfit,. faugfis tfi.e 
sage, 'tfi.ey'[[ ao anytfiing I te{[ tfi.em to, 
no matter Fi.ow si[[y or pfi.antastic.' 

'Tale 18: Off to tfi.e east of Plilan roams a 
tribe of marautfi.ng nomaas. 'I1iey frave 
been piflaging viffages in tfi.e pfains witfi. 
tfi.i fi.efp of a powerful artifact tfi.ey frave 
aiscoverd. 

'Tale 19: Migfi.ty tribes of wiU awarves, 
tfi.ousanas of tfi.em, roam tfi.e 
'Dragonspine Mountains, cfestroying vif
fagers ana kilfi.ng travefers. 

'Tale 20: '/was totaffy confasd; it was 
a~ being fast in tfie iarK:_ness,. sigfi.d tfi.e 
overwrougfi.t adventurer. ''R,g,bbits, fiats, 
6owfing balls? 'J0iere in tfi.e realms 
was!?' 

'Iafe 21: 'Ifie monsters in Plilan are fd 6y 
one of tfi.e generaf.s wfi.o sac~ tfi.e city a 
generation ago. 'Ifie general Fi.as usea 
great magic to ma~ fi.imseff immortal 

'[afe 22: ;{Vast fortress of Kgbofds Mmi
nates tfi.e western tip of tfi.e great swamp. 
'Ifiese normaffy weaK:_creatures grow to 
great size ana frave e~aordlnarg 
powers Fi.ere. 

'Iafe 23: ;In ancient Silver 'Dragon sti[[ 

fives up in tfi.e 'Dragonspine Mountains. 
'Ifie aragon is not evil ana wi[[ fi.efp 
travefers wfi.o battfe evil 
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APPENDICES 

Coln Type 
Copper 
Silver 
electrum 
Gold 
Platinum 

SPFJLIJSI' 

Gold Equivalent 
200 cp- 1 gp 
20 sp- 1 gp 
2ep-lgp 
lgp-lgp 
1/5 pp - 1 gp 

This is a listing of spells available to player 
character clerics and magic-users as they 
gain in level. 

FIKST LEVEL CLERICAL SPELLS 
Bless/Curse 
Cure Ught Wounds/cause Light Wounds 
Detect Magic 
Protection from !Ml/Protection from 

Good 

SECOrlD LEVEL CLERICAL SPELLS 
rind Traps 
Hold Person 
Resist rlre 
Silence 15' Radius 
Slow Polson 
Snake Charm 
Spiritual Hammer 

nmm LEVEL CLERICAL SPELLS 
Animate Dead 
Cure Blindness/cause Blindness 
Cure Disease/cause Disease 
Dispel Magic 
Prayer 
Remove Curse/Bestow Curse 

FIKST LEVEL l'IA.GICUSER SPELLS 
Burning Hands 
Charm Person 
Detect Magic 
enlarge/Reduce 
l"riends 
Magic Missile 
Protection from !Ml/Protection from 

Good 
Read Magic 
Shield 
Shocking Grasp 
Sleep 
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SECOr!D IZVEL l'IA.GICUSER SPELLS 
Detect Invisibility 
Invisibility 
Knock 
Mirror Image 
Ray of enfeeblement 
Stinking Cloud 
Strength 

nllRD LEVEL l'IA.GICUSER SPELLS 
Blink 
Dispel Magic 
Mreball 
Haste 
Hold Person 
Invisibility, 10' Radius 
Ughtnlng Bolt 
Protection l'rom evil, l O Radlustprotection 
l'rom Good, 10' Radius 
Protection from Normal Missiles 
Slow 

ARMOR UST 
Weight Maximum 

Armor Type In gp. AC Movement• 

None 0 10 
Shield, Small# 50 9 
Leather 150 6 12 squares 
Padded 100 8 9 squares 
Studded 200 7 9 squares 
Ring 250 7 9 squares 
Scale 400 6 6 squares 
Chain 300 5 9 squares 
Splint 400 4 6 squares 
Banded 350 4 9 squares 
Plate 450 3 6 squares 

•A character canylng many objects, 
Including lots of coins, can be further lim
ited In movement to a minimum of 3 
squares per turn. 
# A Shield subtracts 1 AC from any armor 
It's used with. 

TABLE OF EXPEKIBNCE 
PER LEVEL 
The following shows the amount of experi
ence a character must earn to gain a level 
In his character class. All experience 
earned by multiple-<:lass characters Is 
divided by the number of classes. When a 
character has earned a gain In level for 
one class but not another, the Show com
mand shows his highest level. Thus, a 

character who Is a fighter-thief and has 
earned 1,800 experience points In each 
class (a total of 3 ,600 XP), will be shown 
to be 2nd level because he has earned 
that level as a thief, though not as a fight
er. His fighting abilities are still based on 
his being a lst level fighter. 

CLERIC1 Spells" 
Level Experience l 2 3 
1 0-1,500 1 - -
2 l,501-3,000 2 
3 3,001-6,000 2 1 -
4 6,001-13,000 3 2 -
5 13,001-27 ,500 3 3 1 
6 27,501-55 ,OOO 3 3 2 
• Clerics get additional Spells by Level If 
they have a Wisdom of 13 or greater. 

f'IGH'IER1 
Level Experience 
1 0-2,000 
2 2,001-4,000 
3 4,001-8,000 
4 6,001-18,000 
5 16,001-35,000 
6 35,001-70,000 
7 70,001-125,000 
6 125,001-250,000 

1'1A.GICUSER1 Spells 
Level 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

nllEf'l 
Level 
1 -
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

Experience l 
0-2,500 1 
2,501-5,000 2 
5,001-10,000 2 
10,001-22,500 3 
22.501-40,000 4 
40,001-60,000 4 

Experience 
0-1,250 
1,251-2,500 
2,501-5,000 
5,001-10,000 
10,001-20,000 
20,001-42,500 
42,501-70,000 
70,001-110,000 
110,001-160,000 

CLERICS vs. UNDEAD 

2 3 
- -
- -
1 -
2 -
2 1 
2 2 

A good or evil cleric (not a neutral one) 
has a certain Influence on undead. He 
extends this Influence by using the Turn 
command In the Combat Menu. His level 
determines how many undead and what 
kind he can Influence. evil clerics can 
make undead either neutral or friendly to 
the party. Good clerics can drive the 

undead away and may be able to destroy 
them If the cleric Is of a high enough level 
and the undead are of a low-enough level. 

The following Is a list of undead In Increas
ing order of power and what minimum 
level of cleric a character has to be to 
have any Influence over them. Low level 
clerics generally have a chance, not a cer
tainty, of affecting undead. 

Jlllnlmum 
Undead Type Level of Cleric 

Skeleton lst 
Zombie lst 
Ghoul lst 
Wight lst 
Wraith 3rd 
Mummy 4th 
Spectre 5th 
Vampire 6th 

GLOSSARY OF AD&Dll GAME 
1ERMS AND COMPUIEK 1ERMS 

Ability Scores. These are numbers that 
describe the attributes of the characters. 
There are six ability scores: Strength, 
Intelligence, Wisdom, Dexterity, 
Constitution, and Charisma. l"or the most 
part, the range of numbers runs from 3 to 
18, the higher the better. 

Adventurer. This Is a term for one of the 
characters you play In this game. 

AilgnmenL This Is the basic philosophy 
of a character. See Alignment In the What 
are Characters? section of the rule book. 

Character. This Is another name for one 
of the persons you play In the game. A 
party consists of several characters. 

Command. A one or two word option In a 
menu. Activating that command allows 
you either to view another menu or have 
your characters perform an action. 

Encounter. This Is what happens when a 
party meets a monster. You are given a 
menu of choices of how you want to han
dle the situation. 

Enter. The act of giving a command to the 
computer. How this Is done varies depend
ing on the computer. 
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Experience Polnts (XI"). every encounter enced magic-users and clerics can learn 
ARMOR AND WEAPONS PERMIITED BY CHARACTER CLASS the characters have yields experience high level spells . 

points for every character depending on Class Armor Shield Weapons how successful the encounter was for the Maglc. This term covers spellcastlng, 
party. A character who gains enough XF enchanted Items, and any other appllca-

Cleric any any dub, fialL hammer. mace, staff 

can advance a level If he hen enough gold tlon of the supernatural. 
Mghter any any any 

for training. 
Magic-User none none dagger. dart. staff 

Melee CombaL This Is hand-to-hand com-
Thief leather none dub, dagger, dart, sling. one handed swords 

Faclng. In combat, a character faces a bat with weapons such as swords, spears, 
certain direction. An attack from the direc- and fists. WEAPONLISf 
tlon he Is not facing has a greater chance 
of doing damage. A character will always MluUe CombaL This Is ranged combat Name Damagevs. Damage vs. Larger Number 
face an opponent If he has only one oppo- with weapons such as bows and arrows, ll'lan Sized Than Man Sized of Hands Class 
nent. crossbows and quarrels, and slings and Axe, Hand 1-6 1-4 I f 

sllngstones. Bardlche+ 2-8 3-12 2 f 
IUt Points (HP). This Is a measure of how Bastard Sword 2-8 2-16 2 f 
healthy a character Is. Damage from Jllon.ster. This term actually Includes BaWeaxe 1-8 1-8 I f 
weapons subtracts hit points from the human and other player races as well as Bee de Corbin+ l-8 1-6 2 f 
character's total. When he has lost all of such creatures as ogres and dragons. In Blll-Oulsarme+ 2-8 1-10 2 f 
his hit points, he Is unconscious and general, If It Isn't part of your party, It's a Bo Stlc.k l-6 l-3 2 f 
dying. If his wounds are bound by another monster. Monsters are not necessarily hos- Broad Sword 2-8 2-7 1 f,th 
party member, he Is simply unconscious. tile. Some may be helpful. That's what the Club 1-6 1-3 I f,cl,th 

Par1ay command In the encounter Menu Is Dagger 1-4 1-3 1 f,mu,th 
Icon. This Is the small picture of a mon- for. Dart 1-3 1·2 1 f,mu,th 
ster or a character seen In the Initial fauchard+ 1-6 1-8 2 f 
stages of an encounter and during corn- Non-Player Character (l'IPC). This Is a fauchard-l'ork+ 1-8 1-10 2 f 
bat. Character Icons can be altered using member of a player character race who Is Mall 'lr7 2-8 1 f,d 
the Alter command In the camp Menu. not controlled by the player. Some Nl'Cs l"ork. Military+ 1-8 2-8 2 f 

can be brought Into a party. Clalve+ l -6 1-10 2 f 
InlUaUve. This Is a semi-random determl- Clalve, Culsarme+ 2-8 2-12 2 f 
nation of which character In a combat acts Party. The group of adventurers you form Culsarme + 2-8 l-8 2 f 
first. The characters with higher dexterities to perform the missions you are given. A Cul.sarme-Voulge+ 2-8 2-8 2 f 
have a better chance for a higher lnltlatlve. party can be reformed for each adventure, Halberd+ 1-10 'lrl 2 2 f 

and even altered during the course of an Lucem Hammer+ 2-8 1-6 2 f 
Level. This describes the power of a num- adventure. Hammer 'lr5 1-4 I f,d 
ber of different Items. The power of char- Javelin 1-6 1-6 I f 
acters, dungeons, monsters, and spells Player Character (PC). This Is a member Jo Stlc.k 1-6 1-4 1 f 
are all described with levels. of a player character race who Is con- Long Sword l-8 1-12 I f,th 

trolled by the player. The characters In Mace 'lr7 1-6 I f,d 
Character Levd. This Is a determination your adventuring party are PCs. Morning star 2-8 2-7 1 f 
of how much experience a character has. Partisan+ l-6 2-7 2 f 
The higher the level, the more experi- Spell. This Is a magic Incantation that can Pick. Military 2-~ 1-4 1 f 
enced and Important the character Is. alter the nature of reality. Both magic- Pike, Awl+ l-6 '1rl2 1 f 
High-level spellcasters can cast high level users and clerics can cast spells after Quarterstaff 1-6 1-6 2 f,d,mu 
spells. memorizing them. If the spell Is cast, It Is Ranseur+ 2-8 2-8 2 f 

gone from the user's mind and must be re- Scimitar l-8 1-8 I f,th 

Dungeon Levd. This Is a measure of how memorized. Short Sword 1-6 l-8 I f,th 

far down In the earth a dungeon Is. l"or Spear 1-6 1-8 1 f 
the most part, the further down one ls, the Spell Book. The book a magic-user car- Spetum+ 2-7 'lrl 2 2 f 
more ferocious the monsters. Thus, a ries his spells In. If he doesn't have a Trident 2-7 3-12 1 f 

high-level dungeon refers either to how magic book. he has no spells to memo- Two-Handed Sword 1-10 3-18 2 f 

deep It goe5 or the relative toughness of rize. Voulge+ 2-8 2-8 2 f 

the monsters. Composite Long Bow* l-6 1-6 2 f 
Composite Short BoW* 1-6 1-6 2 f 

Monster Levd. This Is a measure of how Long Bow * 1-6 1-6 2 f 

powerful monsters are. The higher the Heavy C~boW# ~ 2-7 2 f 

level, the more powerful the monster. Light CrossboW# 1-4 1-4 2 f 

Short Bow" 1-6 l-6 2 f 

Spell Levd. Spells come In degrees of Sling 1-4 1-4 1 f.th 

difficulty. The higher the level of the spell, 
" Must have ready arrows to fire. I Must have ready quarrels to fire. the higher the difficulty. Only very experi- + Polearm 

f-flghter, cl-deric, tb- thelf, mu-magic-user 
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RUINS OF ADVENTURE 
This new role-playing game mcxiule from TSR 
is based on SSI's first official AD&D@ computer 
software release, Pool of Radiance. 

Once again, the FORGOTI'EN REALMST" 
Campaign Setting provides the backdrop for 
the thrilling adventure in the city of Phlan. Fifty 
years ago, the people of Phlcm were driven 
out by evil hordes. A bcmd of heroes (or are 
they ?!?) has arrived to help restore order. 

Pool of Radicmce computer role-playing game 
players will find additional clues and back
ground information in TSR's Ruins of Adventure 
mcxiule, to enhance their adventures in the 
computer version of this mcxiule. 

Ruins of Adventure is 
now available at your 
local toy, book or 
hobby store. 

TSR, Inc. 
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